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New Teacher Is i Linda Darnell's G'yille Man's Only 
Named for School ¡Father Here I Sister Dies

Mrs. Norma Hodson of Houston, 
was yesterday mornini; elected as 
a teacher in the second grade and 
also is in charge of Public School 
Music, according to Superinten
dent Ercell W. Brooks.

Mrs. Hodson comes well recom
mended and was elected after a 
thorough investigatitm by the 
sch(M>l board, which made its 
final decision yesterday morning. 
She has two daughters.

Neon Alley Gets A 
Goodyear Sign

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com
pany local agent, Chamlee Garage 
has added a little "color” to their 
front, and Gatesville’s general ap
pearance.

They’ve just installed another 
new Goodyear light which makes 
it better and better for the light 
company, Gatesville and every
body concerned.

Roy Darnell, father of Linda 
Darnell, one of the beauties of the 
cinema, and a new luminary in 
the Hollywood Heaven, has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair 
of the Liberty community. They’ve 
been hunting squirrels.

Mr. Darnell, accompanied by 
Glenn Hancock, both of Dallas 
have been visiting with the Blairs, 
and have promised to bring their 
famous daughter here at some 
future time.

Mrs. Carrie Dillashaw. sister of 
Harry Dillashaw of Gatesville died 
in Houston Thursday of last week, 
and was buried Fiiday in Hous
ton.

Mrs. Dillashaw was Mr. Dilla- 
shaw’s only li\ ing sister, and was 
not known in Gatesville. Mr. Dil
lashaw went to Houston for the 
funeral .service.s.

Navy Day, Today

Women Take Rib
bons at State Fair

Winners for the ladies from 
Coryell county at the State Fair 
of Texas in Dallas, were Mrs. Parc 
Williamson, who won two first 
priies, on her exhibrts of canned 
tomatoes and pears.

Mrs. Raby Davis also won a 
.second place, a red ribbon, on 
her canned com.

H-D Council Meets 
Saturday

O C T O B IR 2 7 T N
For some reason or another, they 

celebrate Navy Day, today.
Anyway, since the Nazis have 

sunk one of Britain’s largest and 
best protected battle wagons, the 
Royal Oak, it looks a shade bad 
for the big admirals and others 
who have been holding out for 
the “ battle wagon” navy. General 
Billy Mitchell told them just after 
“ the last war” that these bi|! 
bundlesome “ wagons” were obso
lete, and they don’t believe it yet.

Of course, they look nice on 
parade, but as to handling, they 
are about as ea.sy as it would be 
to pul a rudder on the City of 
Gatesville, and try to steer it.

They’re fine for “ big steel” , but 
lighter craft, including submarines 
have proven time and time again, 
more effective.

It all amounts up to the Ameri
can slogan, “ I Love a Parade” . 
They make beautiful pictures in 
the movies and in the rotogravure 
sections, and that’s what is want
ed, a .show.

An Admiral can’t strut on a rol
ling destroyer like he can on a 
big battleship.

Anyway, for the “ working Na
vy” , the naval air force, the light 
■cruisers, minelayers, sub cha.sers, 
submarines, and the other light 
craft, we’re glad to .say, Whoray 
I'or the Navy!

According to Sidney Gale Gib
son, H-D agent for Coryell county 
the Coryell County Home Demon-' 
stration Council will meet at the 
usual place in the district court, 
room, Saturday, October 28, at 
2 p. m.

At this meeting, matters per
taining to the club will be discus 
sed.

Miss Mary Evelyn Eubanks, stu
dent at Baylor University, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eubanks, at 
Ewing.

«As of Oct. 26)

Corn, ear ................................  45c
Corn, shelled ........................... 50c
Cottonseed, ton .......................  $26
Cream No. 1 ............................. 21c
Cream, No. 2 .......................  19c
Oats, sacked ........................... 32c
Oats, lo ose .................................30c
Eggs, white infertile ...........   21c
Eggs, No. 1 candled ............  18c
Eggs. No. 2 .............................  9c
Hens, light ............................  7c
Hens, heavy .............................  9'
Fryers .....................................  10c

Announcing the arrival of Nick 
McBumett HI, the first child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick McBurnett Jr. 
The young man arrived October 
7th, at 5:45 in a Uvalde hospital. 
The baby’s mother Is the former 
Miss Johnie Ruth Dossey, who 
formerly lived in the Ewing com
munity prior to her moving to 
Uvalde three years ago.

Miss Jessie Fauntleroy left Fri
day for Evansville, Indiana, where 
she will stay about six weeks. Be
fore returning she will visit friends 
and relatives in Kentucky and 
Tennessee.

Mr .and Mrs. Francis Stout, who 
have been making their home in 
Comanche, moved this week to 
Three Rivers, Texas, where Mr. 
Stout will be manager of a variety 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mayes 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die Ray and daughter, Mrs. Lizzie 
Ray, visited in Brownwood, Sun
day with Mrs. Gesorge H. McDon
ald.

Mrs. A. Shirley returned to her 
home in this city Wednesday af
ter spending several days visiting 
her son. Clayton and family in 
Tyler.

COUNTY-WIDE TRAINING  
SCHOOL TO BE HELD 

SOON

Plans lor a county-wide Church 
Training School, to extend over a 
period of thrw weeks and reach 
into as many churches, are now- 
underway, according to Edward 
S. Bayless, pastor. Five courses 
will be offered in the school, two 
to be taught by the pastor and 
three by Miss Nell Block of Tay
lor, Director of Religious Educa
tion in Central Texas Presbytery.

The school opens in Gatesville 
in the First Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday. November 5. Closing Fri
day night of the same week, it 
w ill open in the Prairie View Com
munity Church Sunday night, 
November 12, to run thru Friday 
night. The last session of the school 
w ill open in Unity Presbyterian 
Church, Turncrsville, Sunday nite 
November 19 and extend thru Fri
day night.

A class in missions will be 
taught for children each afternoon 
Monday thru Friday, from four 
to five o’clock. Miss Block will 
teach this class, and announces 
that it will be a “ laboratory «dem
onstration) class” open to any 
Sunday School teachers or work
ers who may care to observe the 
W’ork.

The evening w'ill be divided in
to two class periods, the entire 
session being from 7;00 to 8:55. 
First hour will be two Bible clas
ses; one for children taught by 
Mi.ss BliK-k; and one for young 
people and adults, taught by Mr. 
Bayless. The latter clu.ss w'ill be 
a survey course in the New Tes- 
timent, corresponding to the Old 
Testiment cour.se offered in the 
Co-operative Training School last 
year.

The second hour will offer a 
choice of two cour.ses. Miss Bhxrk 
win teach a class for Sunday 
School iifficers and teachers, de
signed to be of general aid in that 
work. Mr. Bay less will teach a 
course entitled “ TT>e Program of 
the Church.”

According to advance notice be
ing distributed among the mem
bers of the churches, “ friends of 
other denominations are cordially 
invited. The only strictly Pres
byterian courses will be that on 
the Program of the Church, and 
that W 'ill be informative rather 
than doctrinal, which should be 
of general interest.” The course

K. A. Bennett 
Gets Promotion

K. A. Bennett, assistant mana
ger at Perry Bros., left Thursday 
for ,\lice. where he will be mana-1 
ger of the company's store in that
city- 1

Mr. Bennett has b(en here for; 
about a year, and is to be con-1 
grat'ulated on this aflvance with . 
his chosen company. He will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Bennett to 
.Mice, where they will make their 
home.

Bill Anderson of .Stephenville 
has been named in the Assistant 
manager’s place in the local store, 
of wlWch Howard Franks is mana
ger.

The City of Flint has been _  
awarded to Germany by the So- T ' 
vict Union. Lt. S demands that 
the ship be returned to the U. S. ^  
by none other than FDR.

Looks like this old World War 
crate could be the “ Flint” that 
would .start fireworks.

MRS. P. R. HOBIN CELEBRATES 
•3RD BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

Lots of things have happened 
i between the time a pioneer family ' 
in Missouri welcomed twins in 
the home, back in 1856, and the 
day this week when one of those 
twins celebrated her birthday in 
her home at Turncrsville.

Some of these interesting hap- 
(»enings of the long past Mrs. P.

; R. Hob in, 83, lived over, and re- 
i counted to her host of friends 
I who came to wish her “ many hap
py returns of the day” . For on 
Tuesday “Granny” , as she is af- 
fec-tionatcly known, was the cheery 
center of a crowd of friends, 
.some who had known her since 
shortly after Mrs. Hobin, a bride, 
had moved to Turnersville; ;and 
others who had known her since 
they as children had come over 
to the happy Hobin home where 
eight young Hobins lived.

Born on October 24, Mrs. Hobin 
saw little of her native Missouri. 
Her family first saw Texas from 
a boat in Galveston harbor, when 
the twins were iust five months 
old. A hazardous overland jour
ney brought them to a spot near 
Jonesboro, where one of the twins 
died at the age of nine months, 
ly.'ifer the family moved to a farm 
near Hamilton, and still later in
to Hamilton proper, a village then 
with a few hou.sos and two or 
three stores.

Some of Mrs. Hobin’s most vivid 
memories are of the Indians. She 
never saw any herself, but with 
all her neighbors lived in con
stant fear of them.

“The only schcncling we got" she 
says, “ was going five or six miles 
and never knowing whether we’d 

•Continued on last page)

I ,

referred to will deal with such 
things a.s* the form of organization 
of the church, duties of the offi
cers, duties of the members, how 
the work of the church is’ carried 
on, etc.

An elementary «first series) cre
dit will be giverethose taking either 
one or two of the adult courses 
offered.

HORNETS ATTEMPT WEST IN NEXT CONFERENCE TRY TONIGHT

This ship is one of the govern
ment built ships that were built 
during 1916, 17 and 18, and has 
been leased, rented, or sold to- 
private operators since the last 
war. Many of them are in “bone- 
yards” or “ parking lots”  for ships, 
and have been laying there rot
ting since 1920 or earlier. They a r« 
pulled out during busy seasons, 
and then put back to rust and rot.

This City of Flint, therefore, 
must be 25 or more years old, and 
has about .seen its day.

After Ribbintrop’s speech at 
Danzig, it looks like the boys on 
both sides mean business.

He says, that Britain can expect 
bombing of their cities, anl unre
lenting warfare on the .sea.

Action on the Western Front is 
stymied by cold, rain, mud, snow 
and visibility.

Two day ago, we received fron» 
17 Battery Place New York City, 
what we think is the rankest of 
propoganda. It ’s a printed pam
phlet, “ Facts in Review” , issued 
by the German Library of Infor
mation, giving Chancellor Hitler’s 
address before the German Reich
stag, October 6, 1939. This is Vol. 
1 No. 10, dated October 14, 1939. 
The envelope came with only the 
return address on it, and with a 
Post Office Permit.

Final % ite on the Neutrality Bill 
is expected, and it is rumored Con
gress w ill adjourn by November 4.

—  — C.C.I».i — -
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hudson, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. R. Huey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McKinney attended 
a banquet in the Raleigh Hotel in 
Waco Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Murray of 
Lubbock are the proud parents of 
a baby son, born Tuesday morn
ing. M. W. Murray of this city is 
the grandfather.

The Weather

BATTERED HORNETS 
SHOULD TAKE WEST 
EASILY

Tonight, Gatesville High Schwl 
Hornets will take on the West 
Troajns in a double-underdog bat
tle, with West the slightly unfa- 

, vored team, having to date, in 
; four games no wins chalked up 
for them. The Hornets can boast 
one.

Injuries has Coach Earle Worley 
wondering as to what the lineup 
will be, and for that matter, other 
folks, but the injuries are im
proving. Probably the worst off 
among the.se bench warmers is 

I Bob Foster, who has twin ankle 
I trouble. Jackson, Capt, White and 
I Moore have missed .scrimmage 
sesslonif all this week, but will

probably answer the starting call 77 Kirpatrick B 39 Hutyra, E.
tonight. 72 Oldham T 28 Girard

Coach Kozelski of the Trojans 78 Sydow T 38 Greenhill
sends us his team, weights and 80 Culberson B 24 Hutyra, R
positions, but not the line up. 75 Foster B 31 Koen
Coach Worley has not indicated 81 Williams L 27 Kucera
his lineup either. 62 Parsons L 34 Ledenham

Here are the Hornets and Tro- 76 King L 36 Milled, C.
ja ns: 63 Thornton L 33 Peters

83 Anderson C 28 Morgan
HORNETS TROJANS 74 McDonald E 42 Willis

Ko. Nam* Pot No. Nam« 82 Bone L 30 Willenborg
84 Moore E 25 Ashley 87 Crow L 20 Williams
91 Wittie T 27 Ballew 71 Gilbreath L 32 Miller, P.
85 Ward G 21 Deiterman Franks B 26 Jaynes
89 Sexton C 37 Barber Sparks P 43 Nichols
86 White, Capt G 23 Garrison Manning B 40 .Stepan
88 Gribble T 2 Bezdek Holt B 41 Soukup !
86 Hodges E 35 Hahn 1
70 Jones B 22 Carter Also, for Gatesville, there will ,
79 Whigham B 29 Cervenka be Thomas, Tubbs, Hubbard and |
73 Jackson B . . Divin another Manning.

Barometer reading .............  29.75
Temperature «in s id e )................ 85
Rain ............................................OO
Forecast: Warm and Cloudy

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Hospital: 
Dick Moore.
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BRACKETED
Mv UHACK CURRY

The war has effected some rath
er startling tr instormations in the 
political scene as viewed from the 
standpoint of 1940.

For it -e. ins likely that the 
American reai tion to the war will 
increa.se the political stature of 
several leaders while depriving' 
others of the pre-convention build
up neces.sary lor a succe.ssful bid 
for the presidency

divided beween conservatives and 
administration supporters.

But the war, or rather the de
bate over neutrality, has altered 
this situation. In the Senate we 
see Senator Vandenberg of Mich
igan and Senator Taft of Ohio, two 
of the leading possibilities for the 
1940 nomination, on opposite sides | j 
of the fence, the former bitterly I
opposed to rei)eal of the embargo 

President Rix^sevelt s plea lor arms, the latter championing 
abandonment of partisanship for the Presidenf.s course, 
the duration of the war has bi>en i Hepublicans in the Senate have 
reasonably adheretf to by the mem-, discarded p.arty lines completely, 
bers o Congress, a.s evidenced by ; certainly is con-
the split in tne ranks of the Re-! consideration of
publican membcTs of the Senate. neutralitv Issue but which isi 
over supporting or opposing standpoint
administration on the issue of j cohesion and stability,'
neutrality. I with some stolidly backing the

The schism in the ranks ot the | President and with others stoutly | 
Republicans in the Senate, which j opposed to the administration- 
certainly will provide either the backed prooosals. 
presidential or the vice-presidcn- „  reasonable j
tial candidate for the GOP, is [ assurance that, if the war lasts] 
of the most .significant de\ elop-1 another vear and a half, the 
ments of the year from a political' ability of either Senator Van-!
standpoint. 'denberg or .Senator Taft for the

Cohesion in the ranks of thr  ̂ 1940 Republican nomination will ■ 
House and 5»eiite Republican min- 1 be seriouiily impaired. For if the 
orities (HTinitteii the blocking of! American people, through their | 
much administration sponsored j Congr, ss. adopt a course of action] 
legislation during the last regular. either of complete isolation, as 
.se ssion of Congress. Indeed, it advocat»>d l)v .Senator Vandeberg, i 
was said at P’.e time of adjourn- or contiiu'ing trade relations with! 
ment that the Republican.^, as a the belligerents, as favored by 
minority, had made one of the Sen; tor Taft, they are not likely 
most remarkable rer'ords for the to favor the election of a presi- 
regular .«-ession in Congressional ■ dentlal candidate who is in ;ippo-j 
history. I sitir-> to that course of action. |

The iret*me<liable split in the Tl'.us, if the arms embargo is | 
ranks of the Democrats was a repealed and the cash and carry; 
source of constant encouragement 1 .sales plan is instituted. Senator, 
to the Republicans who with Joe Vandenberg w ill be compelled to | 
Martin in the House and Charley abandon his stand on neutrality j 
McNary in the 5»enate succeeded I or go before the Republican con-1 
in voting the GOP representation | vention next ye.'ir as the .idvo-1 
almost en masse on every impor-jcate of rei eal of a policy adopted! 
tant bill while the Democrats were 1 by C ongress as the law of the land. ■ j

Buy Now and Save Money!
No need to wail longer! Now is the time to buy that new bed room suite. These 
clearance prices urge you to lake quick advantage of these wonderful vahies.

A Mighty Fine Bedroom
Suite !

$3650
BED, VANITY, CHEST AND BENCH

One of the choicest bargains offered in months! Gener
ously large, marvelously sturdy, with graceful lines, 
beautiful walnut finish on solid hardwood. A regular 
$49.50 value for—

AND REMEMBER THIS IS O NLY  ONE OF THE MANY VALUES W E  HAVE  
TO  OFFER!

Leaird’s Dept Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

SOLD OUT
To

CLARENCE BARTON
Invite My Customers to Continue to Patronize 

Mr. Bsurton

J. M. CLEMONS
G ULF  STATION AND  GROCERY

a «

i

OPEN 'BOUT
NOV! 1st 
BUYING 

TURKEYS 
PECANS

Come See George 

Feeds Later

E. Leon Poultry and Egg Co.
George Hodges, Mgr.

[ The convention would be unable 
j to accept the Michigan Senator if 
' it felt that the people were satis- 
! fied with the neutrality policy of 
i the government.

On the other hand, should the 
i administration’s neutrality bill be 
I adopted by the special session and 
I prove impracticable of application 
I or fall short o f the primary objec- 
I tive of keeping the United States 
out of war, Senator Vandenberg 

I would be in an enviable position. 
I He could adopt toward the Demo- 
I crats the “ I told you so" attitude 
and go before the country as the 
champion of a policy which hud 

' been rejected by the Democratic 
administration.

If the new neutrality policy is 
I adopted and proves workable, 
however. Senator Taft will be un
encumbered on the question of 
foreign policy, as he has supported 
the Pittman or administration bill. 
He could, if nominated, ba.se his 
campaign solely upon domestic 
issue, in line with the strategy of 
the Republican high command up 
to the outbreak of hostilities in 
Europe.

No discussion of Republican 
■ presidential possibilities would be 
complete without mention of New 
York’s dynamic and ebullient 
Thomas E. Dewey, who is still the 

^ I favorite of Republican voters for

the nomination, according to the 
Gallup poll.

Dewey’s star has been consider
ably dimmed by the course of 
events in Europe since Sept. 1. 
The lustre of a Sir Galahad rid
ing a charging horse of reform is 
no longer so appealing or so ro- 
matic to the American electorate 
as is the confidence of having at 
the helm of state a man with a 
long and adequate background of 
knowledge of international rela
tions and diplomacy.

The foreign policy of the United 
States must be charted carefully 
as long as Europe is at war. Per
ilous years are ahead for neutrals 
if Europe bursts into flames on a 
really great and devasting scale, 
as now .seems likely. It is unlikely 
that either of the major parties 
will nominate a neophyte in in
ternational relations if war con
tinues in Europe.

Dewey undoubtedly is an ex
cellent vote getter, the necessity 
of carrying New York State in or
der to win the electoral college 
majority may necessitate his no
mination for the vice presidency. 
But an experienced head of state 
is needed in Washington now and 
w ill be for some time to come— 
and the Republicans are a.s aware 
of this as anyone else.

On the Demcxiratic side, the

third term issue is as much in the 
dark as ever. The general consen
sus of opinion is that President 
Roosevelt can have the nomination 
if he wants it but that he does not 
want to run and will not run un
less he becomes absolutely con
vinced of the necessity of doing so.

Secretary Hull would loom as 
the ideal Democratic candidate, 
in view of the international situa
tion, if it were not for his age. 
But if the European war contin
ues and gives signs of indefinite 
prolongment, this factor may be 
disregarded by the Democrats and 
Mr. Hull named as the nominee.

The drive for the nomination of 
Vice President Garner is contin
uing in all seriousness. Elaborate 
national headquarters have been 

I set up in Dallas and Eastern head
quarters will be opened soon in 
New York or some other strategic 
city.

Events transpiring since the out
break of the war point to the pos
sibility, if not the likelihood, of 
the nomination by the DemocraLs 
of a middle of the road candidate 
who will adhere to the basic pos
tulates of the new deal while 
promising to eliminate much of 
the wastfc, incompetence, lack of 
cooridination and long-range plan
ning, corruption and actual graft 
which have characterized so large 
a part of the new deal record.
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Following the last Seminale war, 
must of these Indians were exiled 
to Oklahoma by the U. S. govern
ment. Some escaped into the Ever
glades of Florida, where descen
dants of the band are living today.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

Th* State of Texas 
County of Coryell

To those indebted to or holding 
claims against the Estate of L. E.

Warren, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been 

appointed Administrator of the 
Estate of L. E. Warren, Dec’d, 
late of Coryell Co. Texas by the 
Hon. F’ loyd Zeigler, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on 
the 30th day oi August 1939, here
by notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law, at his res-

I :idence at Gatesville, Texas, or at 
the office of his attorney, Robt. 
W. Brown. ,

This the 31st day of August A. 
D. 1939 j

Edwin M. Elms ’ 
Administrator of the Estate of 

L. E. Warren, Dec’d.
87-89-91-93

The Indian wor Kansas means 
“ Smoky Water” ; Missouri, “ Muddy 
Water,",” and Idaho, “ Gem of the 
Mountains.”
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The «nl* priferenr* within th* fwnl> may > ary greatly, all insui 
on comfortable footwear.

You will find our ttocli well prepared lo rupply a happy medium 
that will bring enliie taiiifaction.

SiyliUi footwear, with an abundance of comfort and at prices whKh 
are easy on the family budget. / V
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We’ve Re
turned From 

Market!
W e’ve just returned from mar
ket with the very newest styles 
in dresses, hats, suits and 
coats. If it’s new, you’ll find 
it at Painter’s, and you’ll al
ways find our prices to be low. 
Priced as low as—

Sl95 to’22̂ ^

///

Detach This (\iupon

IT’S WORTH 
ONE DOLLAR 

AT PAINTER’S
FRI., S.4T. A N D  MON. O N LY

Simply detach thif coupon and bring to 
Painter's Friday. Saturday and Monday only 
and apply it as cash on any ladies dress, 
coat or suit in the house in $2.98 values and 
up.

No strings attached. Just a test to see how 
many read our ads in this paper. None re
served. this applies to the very newest styles 
in the house. «

3-thread du lSheer  
chilioDS. Made with 
exclusive Custom-Fit 
top.

p h m :n ix
DOUBLE

^ / U a .-ß £ c n n n .
PROCESSED

HOSIERY
FOR LONG WEAR

Enjoy the smooth fit
ting luxury oi these 
sheer Phoenix "After
noon" chiffons. The 
new American Per
sonality  Co lors —  
TRICKY . . .  a heavy 
W ine shade, and  
BRACING ...a  bright 
Copper tone, w ill 
charmingly accent 
your costume.

$ 2 - 0 0

Others 35c - $1.15

Double VITA-BLOOM Processed 
ioi Long Wear

fA

.S H O P  ÖC C O M P A R E - Y O U ’L L ' B U Y ,  H E R E  A N D  S A V E

We close on week days 
6:00 o’clock; on Satur
days 8:30. 5 H 0 P  &. C O M P A R E - Y O U ’ L L  B U Y  H £ R P  A N D  S Ä

i| m

» 1 iVlllUACt-« M vssaairfs-raa,
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Coryell City
.Iiif Mario Tiitj' u o •r.-.,'

Mi t''.'” ' ■
ii u'iuis m 111»i\. luuiiKi ia.'t uock 
oiirt

Mrs. W. K Whito. Mr, and Mr.' 
Harrison Wliilo and otiüdron of 
Hamilton w«'ro Kiitsts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Tubbs Sunday.

Those altendinK the Waco Fair 
Friday were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore and family, Mr, Gus 
Helm. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sad
ler and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
A Tubbs and faniily. Mr. and Mrs 
Handolph Landfried and f.imily. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Landfried,

Mr. and Mr.-. A M n  Dr'yor, and 
Mr. Bdl Dreyer.

.Miss Sally Britain. H-H a'^ent 
in U.nanil County, visited her 
p.ucnt*, Mr. ard .Mr-. G M. Bn- 
t..i,., \ t̂ V ek end

4 --------
. .. F.ivortb ' rev lid't last 

'’■hursria.̂  to \ isit fi iends and rel- 
t.\e.s in Fort Worth. Dalla.s, and 

McKinney, returning home Alon- 
day. She was accompanierl by Dr. 
Lowrey, who returned Friday.

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quick relief fromi 
cold symptoms take!
666.
Liquid. Tablets. Salve. Nose Drops

666

Waco. IS. I'ct 21—D.tyloi the most beautiful co-eds on the who will select seven to be featur-‘
I'niversitv .t .dents this week nam- campus. Pictures of the 16 will be ed in the Round-Up, university I 
t'd the 16 .t.'l." pictured above as .sent to K.irl Carroll, ot Hollywood, yearbook. '

I Walter Dreyer were elected Dea- 
I cons. They w ill first be ordained, I then installed.

UNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Leen Junction

Lois Evans, Cors.
•As IS customary on fifth Sun

days. there H lii be worship Sun
day nite at Unity Presbyterian 
Church. TurnersN ille, A son« ser-j 
vice under tm* direction of Mr, 
and Mrs E\erett Williams will; 
precede the e. ¡non. Th ■ ’'c.stor 
will preach on the subject. “ The 
Rediscovery o! an Idea", a Refor
mation Day -ermon commenorat-. 
ing the 422nd .inniversary, October 
31, of Luther's famo.is "95 Theses".

Sunday School w ill meet as us- , 
ual at 10 a. in Time of evening, 
worship is .seven o’clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

•\ .sermon Sunday morning on 
the transfiguration scene and a re- 
V eve Sunday at v cs()ers of the bivvk 
of James are the offerings of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Gates- 
villc for this week. The hours 
.are 11 a. m and 5 p. m. respective- 
ly. The pastor will preach on both 
occasion-

“ Life Must Re Lived in the 
Valley" is the title of the morning 
sermon. Central dea is that while 
“ mountain too eviieriences" such 
as those game»l at summer confer-' 
ences, revival meetings, and the' 
like, are insoiraHonal and greatly 
helpful in the lives of Christians, I 
unless they carry over into the 
daily life they are of slight value 
For life must be lived in the val-1 
ley.”  j

The review of the book of James' 
at the evening hour brings to a 
clo.se a month of re.ading in the 
book by the congregation and a 
number of interested friends. The 
study w ill be conducted under 
the head of “ Ten Test.s of Relig
ion.”

Sunday begms the church’s 
“ Week of Prayer and Self-Denial" 
for Home Missions. Last of the 
series of Home Mission studies will 
be conducted by the pastor Wed
nesday night, and a special o ffer
ing for home mission work will be 
receivfKl on the following Sunday 
morning. i

F.veryonc in this community is 
feeling very well at ¡iresent, and 
are looking for more rain, which 
vve hope we will get

Mr and Mrs Herman Cumming.s 
were Gatesv ille visitors Monday.

\'isitors in the Jed Evans home 
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs. L. L. 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kerr, 
and Mrs Kate Bauman of Waco. 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Ingram. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Evans and daugh
ter. and Mrs John Graham of the 
Grove, and Leamon Walks and 
Domtiiy Calhoun. Everyone en
joyed a big dinner.

Mr- L ‘'onard Brumbalow and 
children of Gatesville visited Mrs. 
Herman Cummings Sundav.

Mr Hollis Thorne vi.sited Mr. 
and Mr.s i ’.jown Sunday

Mr and Sirs. Paul Ross of Ross 
visited in Leon Junction over the 
week end.

There will be a Hallowe’en Car
nival at the .schiKil house October 
31. Everyone is inviterl to come 
and bring their nickels and pen- 
nil's. There will be plenty of 
spook.- and fun if you’ll have it. 
Fund - go for school equipment.

Mrs. Tom L. Robinson 
i Entertains 1920 Club 
I Mrs. Tom L. Robinson was hos
tess to members and guests of the 
1920 Club at her lovely country 
home Wednedsay afternoon at 2:30 
The Hallowe'en motif was carried 
out in the decorations and in the 
refreshment service. Bowls of ma
rigolds were placed advantageous
ly about the rooms.

•\t the conclusion of the games 
of 84, the hostess served delicious 
ice cream and cake

.Attending were: Mesdames Guy 
Powell. Reb Brown, Byron Leaird, 
J. M. Prewitt, Jno. O. Potts, Reid 
Powell, Dan McClellan, M. W'. 
Lowrey, E D Shelton, Lyman 

j Yates. Will Powell, Ed Schloeman, 
John Burleson. Jotgi N'oss and .Ar
thur Schloemau.

Harmony
Ml,-; Cleono Thc)mas, Corsp.

9 (8,1 i> <1 . 8) (8) ^ ,,

PRESBYTERIANS ELECT RUL
ING ELDERS AND DEACONS

Three additional Ruling Elders 
and two deacons were elected Sun
day morning in the congregation 
meeting of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Gatesville. These men will 
be officially inducted into office 
the morning of November 12.

Messrs W. E. Britain. Bud Sum
mers and, A. T  H Dreyer were 
elected Elders. Having been or
dained in a former church, they 
w ill be installed as an ordained 
minister is in.stalled in a new 
church.

Messrs. Sherrill Kendrick and

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W olff 
silent Monday in the Jim Brook
shire home.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Whaley 
visited relative.s at Cold Springs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Tanner spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Manning.

Vi.sitors in the John White home 
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs. Boone 
Wilkerson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Mervil Gartman and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Crawford De
lano and daughter.

Harley Whaley spent Saturday 
night with Johnny White.

Mrs. F. B. Whatley spent one 
day last week with Mrs. Craig 
Thomas.

Mrs. Carl Riley of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs Aubrey Parker Mon.

Doris White spent Sunday night 
with her sister, Mrs, Crawford De
lano.

V’ isitors in the Craig Thomas 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Bay. Grandmother Bay, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Manning and 
sons of Gatesville, Mrs. W. F. 
Manning and Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Hill and daughters.

Crestón Brasili It 
Birthday Honoree

On Tuc.sday afternoon, October 
17, Cieston Biazzil, little son of 
Mr. and Mrs Bornie Brazzil of 
Flat, together with a number of 
his little friends, celebrated his 
6th birthday at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Doe Brazzil.

.At 2 o'cIiK-k the little guests as
sembled on the lawn and enjoyed 
an hour playing various games. 
Then they were called into the 
dining rcxim to find in the center 
of the table a birthday cake, dec
orated with six tiny candles. A f
ter Crestón had made a wish and 

, blown out the candles, refresh
ments, consisting of iced cookies 
and tiny fruit pies, were served.

Then came the most exciting 
event of the afternoon, v̂ •hen each 
little girl and boy was given a 
fishing pole and allowed to fish 
for a small gift.

Those present were: Pollie Anna 
Claw.son, Peggie Gene Hamilton. 
Sandra Cross, Punk Owens, Nelda 
Ruth Clawson, Lila Estelle Whig- 

! ham, Jackie Tippit, Eldon Ray 
 ̂Kenedy, Jack Rodney Worthing- 
I ton and Jerry Claw.son.

Others present were: Mesdames 
: M. A. Webb, Archie Tippit, Carl 
 ̂Clawson, Paul Cross, Bernie Braz- 
, zil, Raymond Worthington, Dan 
Cross, I L. Clawson and Dick 

; Whigham
-------- A----------

TWO GATESVILLE BOYS ON 
J.T.A.C. RIFLE TEAM

Joe Ned Brown and James Yows | 
of Gatesville were among the 40, 
boys who survived first elimina
tions for the John Tarleton College | 
rifle team held after a month o f! 
serious work by Trainer-Sergeant' 
J. D McCullough and prospective! 
members of the team.

Despite urgent warning from 
safety leaders, death, the relent- 
les.s killer of the highways, scored 
heavily in September.

When the alligator roars it emits 
; a musky scent which can be de- 
j tected miles away.
I .A total of 173 degrees were con
ferred by Texas A. & M. college 

I at the close of the 1939 summer 
I session, an increase of 41 over ’38.

Assorted Cookies,
Doz. 10c

7-Inch Pecan Pies
15c

16-oz. BREAD ..........................  6c
24-oz, BREAD 8c 2 for ............. 15c

Save Money By Using Horne’s Bread.
HORNE’S BAKERY

W. Side Square Phone

e l l i j i ) o n

f%lien the Leaves 
Bejtln to Fall • • •

You'll tumble for Nelly 

Don's soft, wool jersey. 

Classic favorite goes 

gracefully, flatteringly 

feminine..exciting colors 

in contrasting trim. Blue, 

amber, wine,aqua, bright 

black. 12-40.

795

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.
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and sons visited in the John Blan* 
chard home Sunday.

Mr. Ben White and Mrs. Blan
che Burris of Hamilton visited in i 
the Henry Franks home last week, j

Rusty Franks attended the Braz
os Valley Fair last Friday.

Thelmarene McCarver visited 
Alphine Loer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher and 
daughter, Mrs. D. J. Fisher, Mr. 
George Loer and J. W. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartis and 
daughters at Granview this week.

Mr. L. T. Music, J. Shirley and 
Carroll Barton visited in Hillsboro 
last Saturday.

Mrs. L. Jaye and Belva Jean of 
Gatesville are visiting in the Rob
ert Fisher home.

The Mountain H-D  ̂ Club met 
Tuesday, October 24,* with Mrs. 
Roy Burt as hostess. One quilt 
was almost quilted and a program 
was mapped out for the Club to 
use at the meeting of the Home 
Economics League on Nov. 8.

do your own guessing.

NAME ____________

Address --------- -------------

Hornets —  - West

Florence 
Table Top Oil Range

Try this sure way to make life easier and happier. Buy •  

ew Florence Range. You’ll get streamlined beauty, lustrous 

porcelain finish, powerful “Focused Heat” burners, a big 

roomy oven with rock wool insulation, accurate oven beat 
ooatrol, and every ocher important modern feature.

Come and see the eaua values you get in a Florence. In this 
great line you’ll find a model chat fits your needs— at a price 

fou can afford.

Morton Scott
House Furnisher and Funeral Director

Well, what'll YOU guess?

West and Gatesville play, and 
your guess is as good as mine, or 
anybody elses. Just to make it 
easy, here’s a coupon, and you can

Just bring or mail this to the 
Coryell County News office, and 
the FIRST winner in. who guess
es the score, will get a year’s sub
scription to the Coryell County 
News, or their old one renewed.

In the Class B conference, also: 
McGregor and Marlin; Itasca-Clif- 
ton; VM-Mart.

Last year. West beat the Hornets 
21-13, and the tables should be 
turned this year, only West ought 
not get but 6, therefore. Hornets 
21, West 6, is our guess.

Speaking of 6-men; T ’ville at 
Flat: Ireland at Pearl; Copperas 
Cove at Oglesby.

Conference games in the SW are 
Baylor-A. & M.; Rice-Texas; SMU 
rests; TCU at Centenary; Arkan
sas at Villanova.

Evant, who played Cherokee 
last week end takes on one even 
worse, Lometa, which again looks 
bad for Evant.

The must |K>pular Russian ci
garettes are called Kazbec. This 
is not a brand name, because there 
are no brand names in Russia. 
Each cigarette has about two in
ches of tobacco and three inches 
of paper mouthpiece.

Buddies
And why shouldn’t they be? 
Ask your fire department 
about the important part that 
is played by the Telephone 
in cutting proper ty  ioese« 
from hre. This protection 
alone is worth many times 
the small l ost of a Telephone.
Yet this is just one o f the 
many, many things a Tele
phone will do for you. Don’t 
^  without a Telephone.

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO

if

^  '

F* »  ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
Maple

Mrs. R. M. Phillips, Corsp. 
^ ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hubby and 
daughter, Frances, of Kaufman 
were week end guests of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Bass.

Miss Naomi Shults spent the 
week end with Miss Marie Baker 
of Pidcoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall and 
daughter, Marniece, of Belton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Phillips 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Bass of 
Killeen were Sunday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bass.

t  ® 'S; »  ® ® ® ® i® ® ® ® I®

Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, Corsp.

P  'S) ® (S) it)

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rose spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Sherwood.

Mrs. Karl Wiegand and Bonnie 
Jean spent Saturday with Mrs. 
E. E. Autrey.

Visitors in the Jeff Powell home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Truss and children of Newland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Powell and 
children of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Shults and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick and daugh
ter of Waco were Sunday visitors 
in the Hickman home.

Joe Sherwood spent Saturday 
night in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ro.se, 
at Turnover.

Mr. Sam Powell was honored 
on his 73rd birthday Sunday with 
a dinner. Tho.se enjoying the oc
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell, 
and William and Francis, Miss 
Mildred Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Powell and children. Mrs. 
Dorsey of Turnover, Mr. and Mrs. \ 
Loy Gray and son of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorsey and, 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie: 
Brown were afternoon visitors.

Ida May Sherwood spent Sat
urday night with Johnnie May 
Williams of Turnover.

Anna Fay and Rol>ert Fulton 
spent Son afternoon in the Mc- 
Cutchen home.

Smart—Any Hour of the Day

Lovely New

Permanents

There’s a knack in being 
beautiful, in always look
ing your very best. And 
it’s a knack that’s easy to 
accomplish. F’irst of all. 
you come to us for a per
manent that’s good from 
dawn to dawn, one that’s 
easy to care for, too! Then 
it’s a simple matter to keep 
an eye on your make-up. be
cause. that, besides, your 
hair is all you need to keep 
looking presentable.

Manicur* ............  3Sc
Shampoo, Wavt

Set ................... 2Sc

Phone 49 for Your 
Appointments!

FRIENDLY BEAUTY SHOP
.Matie Johnye

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
Buster

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone, Corsp. ]
® » ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® i

Mrs. Bud Williams and daugh
ters, Frances Williams and Mrs. 
Joyce Touchstone, spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arven 
Sheppard and Jack of White Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubblefield 
and family of Hamilton were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Graves 
Morgan and son Friday night.

Miss Frances Williams spent 
Thursday night with Miss Jewel 
Wendeborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Cook of Liberty Church awhile 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Irene Stanford and daugh
ter spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arven Sheppard 
and Jack of White Hall spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Shep
pard and other relatives.

Mountain
Mrs. T. C. 

® ® ® ® ® ®
Music, Corsp.

® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher an
nounce the arrival of a daughter 
October 19. She ha.s been named 
Roberta Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barton

O N E  T O N
(2000 POUNDS) 

VACUUM  
ADMIRATION  

and BRIGHT & EARLY
COFFEE

On Sale! Special Sale Held Saturday! 
Coffee Served All Day!

E. R. BLACK
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Tu«(day Night Bridge 
Club Entertained

Mr. aiut Mr.s. K VV. Ward were 
host and hostess to members ot 
their club, the Tuesday Night 
Bridge Club, at their home on east 
Main street last Monday evening, 
ftouquets ot /.innas adorned the 
party rooms

Mrs. Howard Franks scorett high 
for the women and C. F. Caruth 
won high .score prize for the men. j 
After the presentation of the 
awards, the hostess .served deli
cious ice cream and cookies.

Included in the courtesy were: 
Messrs, and Me.sdames B. K. 
Cooper, C. F. Caruth. H. K. Jack- 
son, Troy Jones, and Howard 
F'ranks.

Shower Compliments Mr.
And Mrs. Hollmgtworth

Saturday night a miscellaneous 
shower was given for Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Hollingsworth of 
Hurst Springs at the home of the 
latter’s aunt. Mrs. Bernice Hardie. 
Mrs. Hollingsworth was the for
mer Miss Maxine .Mien of Grand 
Prairie.

Those present for the occasion 
were: Messrs and Mesdames .Al
vin Hollingsworth. Louis Hamil
ton, Guy Huskerson and family 
Preston Baize and children. Bill 
Huskerson. ,I W. Hardie, B. W. 
Hardie and family, Tom Box and 
son. Je.ss F. I.,ary, \’ernon Hollings
worth, Loyd Kelley, Olen Whitley 
and children, J. W. Brasher and 
family, Johnnie FViswell and son, 
L. E. Jack.son, Tom Vin.son, Lester 
A. Huckaby and children, and 
Mrs. E. D. Hollingsworth and fam
ily, Carl Hinson, .Albert Sellers, 
Elbert Hollingsworth, Douglas 
Leach, Marjorie Ruth Lary, Glada 
Hollingsworth, Wilma Fay Brash
er, Bernice Whitley. Mrs. Sallie 
Whitley. Claudine Holder and the 
honorées, who received many use
ful gifts.

house, from the 18th century draw
ing room on through to the up
stairs sitting room.

Ehrich Newhouse, ot the New- 
house Galleries in New York, gave 
a talk on the paintings.

In the group from Gatesville were 
Mesdames (). N. Hix, James Mc
Clellan, and Laura Rayford.

In the Temple group were Mes
dames H B. Mason. Charles Simii- 
son, F. .A, Thomson Jr., W. B. Mc
Call, V. C. Winn, O. L. F'letcher, 
J. E. Woods, A. E. Mixm, J. Har
vey Watkins, R. L. Barclay, Char
les Phillips, L Frank Jones, Mar
tin Lovell Jr., C. O. Shugart, Her
man Newton, C. J. O'Malley, H. 
D. deGrummond, C. D. Myers, Ir
vin McCreary, and Miss Helen 
Mackey.

Guests were .ser\ etl tea at a table 
at which Mrs. Georgia Scott Town
send presided. The centerpiece was 
a mound of bitter sweet, pome
granates and autumn foliage.

Mrs. Kimbell was assisted by 
Mesdames Binkley Smith, F. F. 
Hardisty, Tom Chapman and Cole
man Carter.

She was hostess at a luncheon 
at the F'ort Worth Club honoring 
the Gatesville women. The Fort 
Worth women who assisted her 
at the tea were guests also.

A short program was given, and 
after the dinner, six new mem
bers were initiated. They were: 
Mrs. Erma Lee Stiles, and Misses 
Aurora Yongue, Katherine Sharp, 
Erin Carroll, Ernestine Durham, 
and Nancy Graham

To be eligible for membership in 
the .society, one must ha\e taught 
school at least five years.

Eighteen members attended, in
cluding the new members.

Methodist WMS Meeting 
With Mrs. Schloemen

Tuesday afternoon members of 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
were invited to the country home 
ot Mrs. Arthur Schloeman for a 
joint meeting of the Mary Sue 
Brown and the Bell Bennett cir
cles at which time some 50 women 
enjoyed hearing Mrs. Byron Leaird 
Jr. give an interesting review of 
•'The Days of Our Years” , by Van 
Tassen.

During the social hour, the hos
tess passed refreshments of punch 
and cake. The meeting adjourned

with many expressions of appre

ciation for a pleasant and profit
able hour, and with plans for a 
day of visitation among new and 
absent members next Tuesday.

ati\’e ot the dead [îerson until a 
baby is born.

CARNIVAL AT EWING MON. 
EVENING

Ewing will have a Hallowe’en 
Carnival, Monday evening. Oct 
30, at the school house. Everybody 
is invited. Dress up in your spook 
suit and bring your pennies.

CORYELL CITY TO HAVE 
HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL

The biggest show ever to be at | 
the Coryell City Schools w ill be | 
the Hallowe’en Carnival, sponsor- j 
ed by the Ex-Students. Don’t miss ■ 
any of the thrills and chills. There 
will be drinks and entertainment] 
furnished by the Coca Cola Com- j 
pany, besides other booths. A ll | 
funds go to the school. Everyone 
is welcome.

Some African tribes demand a 
murderer dwell with a female rel-

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE
I

Priced Reasonably

Terms; Rea,soiuible Cash 
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Scc.-Treaa., CoryeO 

N. F. L. A

CatasTill* Women Guests 
In Kay Kimbell Home

A group of 21 art lovers from 
Temple and three from Gatesville 
motored to Fort Worth Tue.sday to 
view the Kay Kimbell collection 
of old masters at the Kimbell 
home, 2330 Medford Court, East.

The collection featuring portraits 
of the 18th century, is recognized 
as the best collection in the state. 
Among the old masters represent
ed are Thomas Gainsborough, .An
thony V’an Dyke, Sir Thomas Law- j 
rence, Sir Henry Raeburn, Vigee 
IxiBrun, Sir Joshuia Reynolds, J. j 
B. C. Corot and George Romney, j

The majority of the pictures are 
described in standard catalogs o f , 
art. Many are illustrated in these' 
catalogs. The paintings are in i 
practically every room of the 

----------------------------------

Morris Federation Meeting 
With Mrs. Elworth Lowrey

Saturday afternixm, October 28, 
at 3 o’clock the Morris Federation 
will meet with Mrs. Elworth Low 
rey at her home on College Street 
Mrs. Will L. Powell will be direct
or of the program, the subject of 
which will be “ Three Centuries of 
.American Music” . The program 
as given in the yearbotik follows:

Roll Call, Odd facts about well 
known people.

First Century Represented by 
Song: “ My Days Have Been So 
Wonderous Free” . Francis Hop- 
kinson. Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr.

Stephen Foster «The American 
Shubert'— Mrs. C. R. Byrom.

Second Century Represented by 
Song; “ Jennie VV'ith the Light 
Brown Hair”— Mrs. R. D. Foster.

The Turn of the Century, Rephe- 
sented by Nevin, “ A Day in Ven
ice” , Mrs. Edward S. Bayless.

Third Century Representt'd by 
McDowell: Scotch Poem Op. 31 
No. 2. Mrs. Elworth Lowrev.

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Has Initiation

Mr> John P. Reesing, Miss 
Louise Hall and Miss Edna Mur
ray were joint hostesses to mem
bers of the Delta Kappa Gamma 
last Saturday evening when they 
entertained with a dinner at 7 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. An
drew Kendrick on South 14th St. 
at which time new members were 
initiat'id. The society's colors, red 
and - old, were featured in the dec- 
oratt' ns: red roses adorned the 
reception suite throughout.

Sale! Gloves

CALFS! — KIDSKINS! — CAPES
Exciting values in ladies’ dress gloves. Not 
our entire stock but broken sixes, odd lots, 
etc. Gloves by such famous makers as Han
sen. Max Mayer and Osborn. All styles and 
colors. Not subject to try-ons. No approvals. 
No exchanges, every sale final. 98c

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store

Fashion News
For a Designing Lady 

Special Sale of

Fall Woolens
$ l 4 9 y j .

54 Inches Wide

l.uxury F'all woolens in suit and dress weijrhts. 
Sheer woolens; plaids, monotones and solids. 
In all the wanted shades and black. Regular 
values to ^2.4."> per yard. See these values today.

Roledo Spun
49c yd

New Shipment Just Received
The fabric sensation of the Fall season. A spun rayon 
that has the appearance of a sheer woolen but so much 
more suitable for this climate. We have had difficulty 
in keeping this cloth in stock but have just unpacked 
another shipment. Crown tested, 39 inches wide.

Malibu Blue, California Rose, Blue Moss, Port Brown

Chenille Spreads
Deep, rich cotton tufting a very heavy muslin that’s pre
shrunk. Full size and unusual designs. The.se spreads are 
available in the new deep shades or pastel colors, both 
light and colored grounds. Blue, Rose, Dusty Rose, Green,
Yellow, Orchid, Mahogany.

$1.69, $1.98, $2.95, $3.29, $4.95

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store
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PALACE THEATRE / I r

4 4 WHOOPEE
Get Ready For a Night of Chills 
and Thrills! Attend our 10:30 P. 

M. Hallowe'en Spook Show.
TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 31
//

On The Screen

SON OF FRANKENSTEIN" 
Fun — Favors — For All

Mrs. Ray Scruggs has been v is - ' 
iting her parents in Bryan. |

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew K en-' 
driek spent Wednesday in Ualias.

PAL
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

Mrs. W. S. Powell of Fort Worth | 
has been \'isiting relatives in this 

i fity. I

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Cook and;
Johnnie Washburn were 
visitors Tuesday night.

Waco I

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Magness 
of Comanche are visiting Mr. and] 
Mrs. H. A. Sullivan. I

Miss Lorraine Pollard of Ogles
by has accepted a position in the 
County Clerk’s office.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ro Day and 
Mr. and Mrs. F’red Parkey attend
ed a concert in Waco Tuesday 

! night.

Mrs. Woixison Arms of Waco 
was a Gatesville visitor Thursday. 
She is the former Miss Syble 
Leonard.

LIBERTY H-D CLUB BUSY WORKERS CLUB

“ Moving effects a family edu
cationally, socially, and financial
ly". This statement was made at 
the Liberty H-D Club meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Buddie Lang on 
Tuesday afternoon, October 24.

Moving effects children in their 
school work, meeting new people 
and changing environment. Mov
ing effects a family socially, by 
having new neighbors and having 
to get acquainted with them and 
new places. Financially, moving 
effects a family by the loss of 
things that could mean something 
in the future if they could be kept 
also by the wear of the property.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were se rv^  to Mesdames Henry 
Gatlin, Calvin Perryman, L. C. 
Perryman, J. B. Sanders, Lucian 
Sanders, A. G. Kauitzsch, Fred 
Hartgraves, Willie Winzell, T. H. 
Kelm, Jack Billingsley, James Bil
lingsley, Bessie Brown, Elbert Ty
son, Albert Tyson, Alex Summer- 
field, and Misses Pauline Winzel, 
Josephine Parrish, Clara Parrish 
and the hostess, Mrs. Buddie Lang.

The next meeting vvill be with 
Mrs. R. L. Parrish, Tuesday after
noon, November 14.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Thomson 
spent Wed. in Temple , where 
they visited the former’s father, 
F. A. Thomson Sr., who has just 
returned home from the hospital.

The club met with Mrs. Oran 
Gossett, October 18. The after
noon was spent embroidering 
blocks for a flower quilt Delicious 
refreshments of salmon and cheese 

. sandwiches and hot chocolate 
were served to seven members 
and two visitors, Mrs. Carl Riley 

1 and Mrs. Aubrey Parker.

1 r •) ,-r •> ». . s; 5 f, T

Peabody
Janese Upton, Correspondent

Except for colds, health general
ly is good in this community.

Mr. Irby and Grandad Hayes 
\ are improving.

Mr. Halbert Whitt and family. 
Ben Rogers and family, visited in 
the Monroe Self home Sunday.

Mr. J. Lee Whatley and family 
went to Moshiem Sunday.

The Ira Upton family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farmer Sun
day evening. Mrs. Upton remained 
down there until Tuesday to help 

I care for Mr. Farmer, who is very 
I ill. Mr. Upton went Tuesday to 
take care of hime a while and 

I Mrs. Upton returned home.
Mr. R. L. Moseley went,to Aus

tin Wedne.sday on business.

Mrs. Rufus McKinney and! 
daughter, Jeffery Ann, are visit
ing their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bates.

Lieut, and Mrs. Joe Faulk, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Porter, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Nixon attended the 
TCU-A. 9i M. football game in ■ 
Fort Worth last Saturday.

Mrs. A M. Samuels of Dallas 
and Bob Brown of Amarillo are 
visiting their sisters, Mrs. Nora 
McBride and Mrs. Hurl McClel
lan.

Mrs. O. P. Greshem and daugh
ter, Mary Katherine, of Temple 
spent the week end with their ! 
sister and aunt. Mrs. C. E. Alvis.

moie BamÌBsW fiaim'Bettg 
ELQive

• thmfì  ̂ —
n  2t ;it 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t at
í5c 4* 50c 65t rik- 90c $1.05 $1 15 $125

' l l  Lines snd More (per Iln »' —
» 2t 3t 4f 5t 6t Tt 8t :*
«  Sc lOc 11c !5c He 20c Zie ji.

<'ltatli)u aud Publlcattua Kaae
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A saaaawiT-wcwm
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•rauaa laismca . *
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;c per word Flat

— FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. Mrs. E. H. Trapp, 1415 E 
Bridge Street. 87-88c

/
Also Fox News, “One Mother’s Family” Color Cartoon

COMING TUESDAY and WED.
JANE WITHERS and THE RITZ BROTHERS in

"PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES'■//

Murray’s Gro. & Market
WE DELIVER PHONE 86

19 pounds Sugar - - 1.00
2 lb. Box Kraft C H EESE ......... 47c

2 lb. Box CR ACK ER S.............  15c

2 Tall Cans SALMON .............  25c
2 Cans POTTED MEAT ........... 5c
3 Large Bottles CATSUP ......... 25c

3 No. 2 Cans CORN ...............  25c
3 No. 2 Cans PEAS .............  25c
3 No. 2 Cans BEANS .............. 25c

Lge Bx Crystal Wedding Oats 22c 

JEILLO, any F lavor................. 5c

Gatesville-Mound road. Fair im -. ~
provements, plenty water. See or — FOR RENT: Business building

HARNESS SPECIAL

2 Heavy Hame strings. Spec. 25c '
95c

Light Crust Flour $1.50
25 lb. Bag S A L T ........................25c
2 Box S A L T .....................   5c
100 lb. Sack S A L T ..................  60c

APPLES 1OC
ORANGES
BANANAS ________________ Doz.

3 Bars CANDY ......................... 10c
3 Pkg. GUM  ........................... 10c
CIGARETTES .................. ....... 15c
COUNTERY GENTLEMAN

TOBACCO, 2 Bags...............15c

ARMOUR’S STAR TOM ATO  

JUICE, 1 Gal Can .............  45c

TEXAS FRUIT
Grapefruit per Bu...................  $1.00

ORANGES per bu.......  ......  $1.25

HAMCO EGG  MASH, 100 lbs. $2.00

8 Bars P &  G  .....  25c

PEANUT BUTTER, Qt.............. 25c

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: | 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle ' 

' by insured truck under R. R. per- 
I mils. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub. 1
I 38-tfc [

¡ — FOR RENT OR LEASE: 36U
I acres, Claude Shepherd place on i I Gatesvillc-Mound road. Fair im- j

II provements, plenty water. See Mrs 
J. T. Turk, October 21, 22, or write ' 
her 2025 Mitchell, Waco, Texas.

87-8tpi

I—VACUUM CLEANERS for sale, 
and rent at Mayes Studio and Ra-  ̂
dio Shop. 86-tfc

— FOR S.\LE: 55 Gallon oil Drums  ̂
$1.00 each. W. C. Bradley. 88-2tp I

— FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3611—GET OUR BREAD and ^Roll
acres, Claude Shepherd place on i  ®P t̂:ial Jack Horne s Bakery 8<-3tp

write Mrs. J. T. Turk, 2025 Mit- See Ernest Cummings at Thom- 
chell, Waco, Texas. 87-8tp Grocery Company. 86-tfc

— FOR SALE: Good seed oats, free

11 s ’xl8' $4 Line, Special $2.95 ^
Heavy set, Breetching, Spec. S3.45  ̂ ‘ ^

— FOR SALE SEED OATS: Sec-Duck Collars, Special .......  , , _  , , .  i__
Collar Pads, Special .........  35 ' ord year Ferg^on, clear of John-

J R GRAHAM grass. Ready to sow, at 45c a
"S .U . for L . - "  l 9-2tp I ®ee E W. Jones, Gatesvilte.

80-tfc

—FOR SALE: All sizes used tires. 
See us tor prices. 24 hour .service 
A. H. (Red) McCoy. 62-tic

— UNDERVr'OOD typewriter for 
sale. Good condition, reasonably 
priced. Mayes Studio and Radio 
Shop. 87-tfc

— M.AYT.AG, Washers and wring
ers repaired at Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop. 86-tfc

— How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

— FOR RENT: A new three room 
cottage with bath and built-in 
garage, near Turnersville school 
and churches. Couple desired. 
Write Laura Tharp at Pearl, Tex.

86-tfc

—RUBBER STAMPS: Any styU. 
Cheapest in Gatesville. Coryell 
County News 64-tfc

—STRAYED OR STOLEN: Onej 
4 year ewe, carrying bell on neck; j 
1 yearling ewe sheep; 1 blind eyed 
Angora nanny goat. Gone 
weeks. Notify owner, Doyle Ranch 
Ireland, Texas. 88-2tc|

—TURKEYS? No, I have no tur
keys, but 1 have some good used 
sewing machines. Also do repair 
work. See me at the Cottage Ho
tel. Carl Rutledge. 87-4tp

— ROOM AND BOARD: Good
beds, cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc
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ITYTQA CAFEIY-tì£.^ÌÉi^-^-^
The

Friendly

Store Joe Hanna Gatesville 

♦ Texas

GET OUR 
PRICES 

NOW

Forced to Raise Cash
A Mighty Store-Wide Sale!
Prices Drastically Reduced on Entire Stock to 
Raise Cash Quick. Wholesale Prices are Going Up 
Fast. Buy Now at These Sensational, Money Sav
ing, Bargian Prices.

D. D. McCOY
Dodge and Plymouth 

Motorola Radios
Kelley Brookt. Mechanic

Mee «T TM uca ’ e. «. tm%- «ae uv nc pctsetuiufa tutMci o» * net w o m a « i 
lAMfeeaoen. Toue Mieeaea. ree aMmacm « «. >w e u in

THREE SIX-MAN FOOTBALL GAMES 
SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 27

By WILSON BRAZZIL Six-Man Football Editor

This six-man tootball game, 
which by the way. is no game tor 
Msses. seems to be gaming in pop
ularity as the season gets under
way and especially is this true 
among the smaller schixils ot the 
county who are not able to pro
duce enough football material lor 
.1 eleven man squad.

Kor the beiwfit ol those ot you 
who are just now becoming six- 
man con.scious. we take this op- 
p«irtunity to pass out a little in
formation concerning the six-man 
league At the opening of the 
season a representative of each of 
the following teams. Turnersville 
Pearl. Flat. Oglesby, Ireland, and 
Copperas Cove, got their heads to
gether and organized a league 
and worked out a .'.hedul» for the 
oncoming sea.son. These teams re
ceived little recognition on their 
first api^earanc« s. but later the 
fans found this sport to contain all 
the color, thrills and action of the 
larger cle\'en-man game and has 
been gaming .n popularity e\er 
since. Though .i compartively new 
game in Texas j* is recommended 
a.s a real port .md good training 
lor college fisitball by some of t!ie 
highest ranking coaches and ath- 
eletes in the state.

At the present time the Copfrer- 
as Cove squad stands at the top of 
the league with 4 \'ictories and no 
defeats thus far m the season. 
Though wc'\e never h.ad an op
portunity to see this team in ac
tion. their undefeated record 
speaks for itself and are highly 
favored by many to take the six- 
man championship trophy offered 
by the Coaches. A couple of lads 
Faubian and Mathias .sc'em to be 
the main spring of the Cove team 
and have cau.sed their opponents 
plenty of trouble.

The Turnersville team ranks 
next highest in percentage accord
ing to the number of games play
ed. and added another victory to 
their crown by taking the Pearl 
squad 27-6 under the lights here 
in the “ Rutter" Bowl Saturday 
night. Huckabee seems to be the 
best the Turnersville team has to 
offer, and take it from us, he's 
plenty good. Brasher, .Jacques and 
Walker als<i play a gixd brand of 
fo<itball and with a few breaks in 
the right direction could prove to 
be a real pain-in-the-neck to the 
other six-man squads.

Oglesby has always managed 
to put a fighting team up against 
their opponents and are making 
a fairly g(xd showing in the lea
gue. Carter McKelvain is the “ Ir 

on-Man" of the Oglesby team and 
one ol the best passers in th«‘ 
county Griffin and Clearman al
so ot Oglesby, come in for then 
share of the honors.

Up Ireland way Coach Sivells' 
"Fighting Irish" .seem to be get
ting along O.K. after their two 
point defeat last Friday by the 
Copperas Cove team. This game 
was the closest threat the Cove 
boys have had this year and were 
scared out of their wits by Ed
ward and Pearson who make one 
of the best two-man combinations 
we've seen in action.

The Pearl team with the excep
tion of two men, Dumas and Mose
ley, are inexperienced. However, 
they have managed to chalk up 
several victories and taking every
thing into consideration, have 
made an excellent showing. With 
another year of fixitball behind 
this bunch of lads Coach Hedge
peth could send out a real ball 
team that would be hard to take. 
Dumas and Mo.seley form another 
one of thtise popular two-man 
combinations, and deserve all the 
credit for the games won by the 
Dragons this year.

Now we take a look at Coach 
Harry Morhmann's Flat Yellow 
•Jackets, the celler team of the 
six-man league. Regardless of four 
straight set-backs the Jackets have 
a dandy team and have probably 
the best passing attack in the lea
gue, In every game they've played 
this year they've tore through their 
opponents lines of dcfen.se almost 
at will, but bad breaks and in- 
.iiirics have kept them .at the bot
tom of the league. Copeland, chief 
defense man received a shoulder 
injury early in the season that 
has greatly handicapped the Jack
ets regardless of the fact that he 
has filled his customary slot in 
most of the Jacket's encounters

Three big game.s are .scheduled 
for Friday of this week when Tur- 
ner.sville meets Flat, at Flat, Cop
peras Cove plays Oglesby at Og
lesby, and Ireland plays Pearl 
at Pearl. If you have not 
seen one of these six-man games, 
make arrangements to do .so. You 
will find if really interesting.

Waterfalls are numerous in New 
Zealand. The world's longest drop 
is the Sutherland Fall, 1,900 feet. I

Some Chinr.se greet each other 
by .saying "Ya fan?” meaning 
"Have you eaten your rice?"

THE GREATEST VALUES IN OUR HISTORY

Men’s Fine Suits
The eery newest Fell models for 
men and young men. Double or 
single breasted styles. Two or 
three button coats, new stripes in 
blues, greys, and browns. Beau
tiful tailoring, all fabrics 100% 
all wool. Very special at only—

BUY THEM N O W !  

MEN’S HAND TAILORED

Fall Suits
Broken Lines —  To $17.50 Values

Suits that are the la*! 
word in style and quality 
but we hare only or.e cr 
two of a kind. Every one 
is a strictly high class 
suit. But out th:y go at 
only—
Be sure to see this great line of suits at once 
— Never again such Bargains.

Suede Leather Jackets
$5.9S Values 

Sale Price

7
Extra good quality 
suede leather with 
best sipper front. 
Two roomy slash 
pockets, adjustable 
waist sise. all sises. 
Don't miss this Bar
gain.

Men's Work Shoes
/ Steel Heel

EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
Like the 
Picture

This is a special built work shoe— made for double 
duty hard service. Full Elk upper, plain toe blucher 
style. Heavy Compo outer sole over leather out sole, 
steel heel plate. Will out wear two pair of ordinary 
shoes.

\ -
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Church of Christ

n it ) le  S tu d y  10 a . in .
M o rn in g  S e r r i l e  I l a .  m .  
C c m in u n lo n  S e r r in e  l l :C tO  
K v e n ln g  S e rv ic e  7 : 4 5  p. m . 
T iip sd a iy , L a d ie s  B ib le  C laae  

I  p. m .
E v e r y  W e d n e sd a y  e e r n c t ,  7 :-  

45 p .  m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist.
J. M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Evening Service 7:30.
B. T. U. meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service. Wed- 

ne.sday at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening teachers 

meeting, 8:10 o’clock.
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at7:30 o’clock.
Teachers’ meeting 8:10.

CARNIVAL A T  PURMELA TO 
BE SPONSORED BY EX- 

STUDENTS' CLUB

Tuesday evening, October 31, the 
Ex-students’ Club will sponsor u 
carnival at tiie Purmela High 
School, according to C. T. Hoard.

There will be a free program,* 
consisting of music and other num
bers by the Club. Other attractions 
include boxing matches, a coun
try store, lemonade stand, games, 
and a parade of spooks. A prize 
will be given for the best Hal
lowe’en costume.

Entertainment for every mem
ber of the family will be provided.

ond, originality, third, usefulness,! 
fourth, workmanship, fifth, beau-1 
ty, that is, choice of colors and, 
design.

Clubs that do not belong to the i 
League or any visitors are wel-1 
corned. Lunch w ill be basket style.

PLANS FOR MEETING OF 
LEAGUE OF ECONOMIC 

CLUBS MADE

METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Sunday Schcx)! 9:45. Morning 
Church service 10:30.

Young people meet promptly at 
6:15 for their evening group meet
ing. Coach Schwarz is helping 
with this evening group. A ll young 
people are urged to attend.

Evening church service 7:00
The stewards and Missionary 

Committee are at work on their 
final effort to close up the fin
ances for the year. “ Help pave the 
way to Conference” . Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening 7 o’clock. 
Choir practice 7:30. The Stewards 
also will meet at 7:30 Wednesday 
evening.

There are two more Sundays of 
this Conference year. A ll reports 
should be in by the close of Sun
day, November 5th.

Come to church next Sunday 
morning and evening. Friends and 
visitors always receive a cordial 
welcome.

S. L. Culwell

At the meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the League of Ek;o- 
nomic Clubs of Coryell County, 
Mrs. Matt Kemp of Pidcoke was 
elected president.

Projects for the coming League 
meeting to be held in the Mountain 
community on the second Wednes
day of November were discussed. 
Each club is to have an exhibit 
of as many articles as there are 
members in their individual club, 
each member entering something 
she has made or finished since the 
last League meeting.

These articles will be judged 
as a unit on the following points: 
first, the number submitted, sec-

i s ) " ! )

Cave Creek ¡
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp. I

Í! 'S) A  'm/ '»J g  '«) vS/ .$ f« '

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bingham 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Bingham 
and children of Gatesville spent 
Friday night with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell 
and boys, Roy Lee and James, vis
ited Sunday in the home of C. D. 
Dossey, of Buster.

Gordon Neely spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. F.d Neely 
of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha McCarver 
and children, Kermit and Joy, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Young Williams 
of Carden Sunday.

Mrs. Vernon Wright visited Mrs. 
Emmett Dyer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza I..athum and 
Peggy Ann of Coryell Valley .-;pent 
Tuesday night in the Frank Max
well home.

Raymond Blankenship went to 
South Texas Wednesday. He was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Elza 
Latham and Peggy Ann of Coryell 
V’allev.

SOUTHWESTERN REGISTERED 
LIFE INSURANCE 
J. A. PAINTER

Gatesville, Texas

IT WON'T BE 
LONG NOW!

It Looks Bad for Mr. Turkey!

See Us Before You Sell, or W e Both Lose Money. 
Honest Weights and Fair Grades

CARROLL BROTHERS
Buyers of

Poultry, Eggs, Pecans and Hides.
Rear Thomson Grocery Co.

1

V

-

I 0

West Clear Creek
Mrs. J. L. Bland, Correspondent |

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie A. Troll 
of Austin spent Sunday with their 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Bland and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Latimer.

Miss Lorena Baker of Austin 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orin W. Beverly.

Otto Urbantke attended church 
conference in San Antonio last 
week.

R. C. Horner and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strickland of j 
Browning attended the Fair in 
Waco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. York Stacy were 
Gatesville visitors last week.

Otto Urbantke was a business 
visitor in Gatesville last week.

Sherman D. Mulholland and 
Louis Wittle attended the show j 
in Killeen Sunday night. |

Mrs. Earl Hoover is visiting her ■ 
daughter in Austin.

Mrs. Julius E. Urbantke is vis
iting her children at The Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. * 
R. C. Horner and family.

Bruno Urbantke spent Satur
day evening with R. C. Latimer.

J. L. Bland, wife and Louis H. 
Wittle attended the church 4‘2 par
ty in Copperas Cove Saturday nite.

R. C. Horner and family spent 
Sunday in Browning as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Latimer and 
Mrs. J. L. Bland were in Killeen 
shopping Saturday.

Louis H. Wittle is visiting in 
Lampasas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. York Stacy and 
family attended church in Killeen 
Sunday.

We arc glad to report Mr. Deb
bie Morris improving.

The 4 Corners Club will meet 
November 2, with Mrs. J. L. Bland 
for and all day meeting, 9 til 5. 
Miss Sidney G. Gib.son of Gates
ville will demonstrate making a 
mattress. The public is invited to 
attend this meeting and learn how 
to make a mattress in their own 
home. Come and bring a covered 
dish. Any or everyone is welcome 
to attend these meetings.

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY NOV. 1ST; ENDS SAT. NOV. 4TH
REMEMBER — THE DRUG STORE FOR LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

KOEN-FOSTER DRUG CO.
»Tiler*** **ly •NB M|l 

ONB CENT SALB Otêd thûi'i TxwB

S IL V E R  J U B IL E E

MAGIC HOIR SPECIALS
WEDNESDAY ONIY WHILI THir LAST

6 c«lie p*ck«9e PrisciN*

Fiorai Soap *
Regular 75c value cakes

29«SoR cU«n$ine. eraamy U tk*r. 
Oalic«t* old coleniol fra- 
eronca.

THURSDAY ONLY w h u i  mir last

M r a f f o r i i  White Vellum
P a p e i e r t e

VA LU E
A  big valua. 24 foldad ihaafi.
24 linqla thaab, 45 anvalopai 
to match.litis  is tHttUlúiiOk!

Twanty-Rva yaari ago Raia ll Drug Storat origiaatad this 
gigantic drug itora marchanditing avant. Thi» yaar it our

SiKror JubiUo Calobration. You'll (ind bargains at r 2-500 sheet pkgs. KLENZO
SATURDAY ONLY wmih imit iast

pricat navor bafora offarad.

4  Big D ays WED. THUR. 
FRI. SAT.

89c Pkg. of 50
H alibut L iver OH 2  for 9 0 ^

CA PSU LES

75c full pound Theatrical
C*id Cream 2  for 76*

49c fuA pint Riker't

Petrofol 2  for SO **

SIZE

Mi/k o f Magnesia 
T ooth  P o w d er

2  for 36*

50c full pint ñiOaST"
Ulilk o f Hagnesiu 2  for

• 1  SIZE 14 OZ. A M aao r H IG H  POTENCY
Cod Liver Oil 2  for *■ »<*'

Silver Jubilee Special 
sot SIZE ADUIlNNi

2
Face

'^ | 4 *P o w d e r

R EG . 5 (X  SIZE JA R

Gardenia C ream s

lOc C A K E
Bouquet
Hamee ^

Facial Tissues
and one whole pound
jt**aZ| T rJcal
Cold Cream

BOTH 
FOR O N LY

7 6 «
Ì U  VZf Of II
Ziiae Oxide Corm Pmdt 2  tor 2 6 *

2  tor S I *

2  f m S l *

2  for 2 6 *

2 » o r * I . * '

2 f o r * l . * '

M< M i

Mmienie Poeeder 
m, tin T ta O  

Hmir Tomie
m tin
■e««lewfce Tmbiett
IIaa M I ruu. mmt

Peptotm
tiaa vu tuu hht HbmB
Beet, Wine omt Iron
II aa tin aou hmt nmawM.»» n»w»a

Cod Liver Oil
A \ t '

iu  SI« fuu fiNT AlCO-*fX *
Rubbing Aleokoi' f  2  t»* 2 6 *
COMfOUNO

ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
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Regal Theatre
SHOWING NEXT TUESDAY

HALLOWE'EN NIGHT 
"THE OLD DARK HOUSE"
• “Boris Karloff” and “Charles Lawton” 

Special Price to all Spooks

10c ond 15c
Make your Date Now for this Spook Show 

Regular Admission 10c and 20c

Regal Theatre
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday

Plus Selected Shorts and Latest News

In Our Mail Box

•SOME RULES THAT SHOULD 
BE OBSERVED IN THE 

SHOW RING

i iisftl in our show rings the show 
' ring would be a place of educa- 
j tion instead of a place of confus- 
! ion. Now, if I ain right, give me 
your hand when you meet me, and 

I if you disagree with me, give me 
i S5.00 when you next meet me and 
write some rules that w ill beat 
these.”

Yours truly. 
Signed: J. C. Taylor

-  C.C.M .

HUMBLE BROADCASTS BIG 
GAMES ON SATURDAY

1. The sponsor of the show 
should see that each and every ex
hibitor has fair and equal rights, 
and special privileges to none.

2. I f  the animals that are in 
the show are sired by sires that 
cost from $10.00 up to $1,000.00, 
and if the $10.00 sire has sired 
the best animal in the show it 
should be placed first in the show 
regardless of the cost of the sires.

3. Each and ever exhibitor, if 
called on should be required to 
point out what he deems is the 
strong and weak points of the ani
mal or animals he is showing.

4 Each and every exhibitor 
should have the right to ask the 
judge why he has placed any ani
mal first, and have the judge to 
point out the points the animal was 
placed on and if the judge fails 
he should be put out of the show 
ring at once and another judge 
put in his place.

Now, if the above rules were

With two top-notch Southwest 
Conference football games sched
uled Saturday, the ears of Texas 
w ill be on Austin and College 
Station.

At Austin, Texas takes Rice, 
and Cy Leland will be the “ mouth
piece" and Eddie Dunn, will do the 
coloring. '

Kern Tips, assisted by Hal i 
Thompson, will do the job for the 
biggest game of the week end, 
Baylor University vs. A. & M.. 
Both games w ill start at 2:20, or 
rather the broadcasts will.

Dr. E. M. Bonney, North Texas 
State Teachers college psychologist 
has organized a non-credit “ Per
sonality club“ . The purpose is to 
cause its members, including a 
number of his students in psycho
logy, to develop new abilities and 
interests which would enable them 
to be better conver.sationalists and 
more attractive to other persons.

MRS. HOBIN—

get home or not." One pupil did- j 
i not, she recalls. Indians attacked 
I the school and killed the teacher ;
, an dtook one of the pupils cap
tive. The other escaped. Mrs. Ho- ,

I bin had .slayeii home that day.
! Scouting parties of eight or ten I 
men went out at regular intervals ■ 
to “ hunt the Indians." Often these * 
parties would return without hav- , 
ing found any signs of the Red '<
Men; but when tribes were met,' 
fierce and dangerous fighting en-1 
sued; On one such trip “Granny” 
recalls her older brother, Joe,' 
went. Indians were sighted; one of 
the party was shot and wounded, 
and a neighbor of the Hobin’s 
was killed. These .scouting parties, 
were composed of all the men in 
the community, each taking his 
turn. '

Asked if the Indians were final
ly "tamed“ or just driven back,
“ Granny” said with a great deal' 
of feeling: "No, they didn’t tame i 
them; I ’ll tell you that!” i

Though too young to remember j 
1 much about it. Granny recalls that 
Joe used to carry the mail from 
Hamilton to Gatesville and back, 

i He made the trip twice a week, 
taking a day each way. It was 
dangerous, but then all life was 
dangerously lived in those days.

Some of Mrs. Hobin’s memories 
of Hamilton are interesting. For 
instance, for a long time there was 
no court house. The upstairs of 
“ Mr. Graves' store” served the 
purpose. And there was no jail.
Not that they didn’t need one.
Granny hastens to add; “ it was a 
tough country!” But when an out-' 
law was caught, and it seems there j 
were quite a few to catch, they, 
had to guard him until he could I 
be taken to where a jail was. 1

The most welcome sight in those j 
days was a tia\ eler. “ There were i 
so few in this part of the country” ;
Granny recalls, “That anybody 
was welcome.” |

Only two of Mrs. Hobin’s eight I 
children are now living. They are '
Mr. John Hobin of Turnersville 
and Mrs. Olin Sydow of Gates-1 —
ville. She lives in the same home i Vandiver, J. B. Smith, C. T. Brim, and Homer Dean; Mrs. J. M. 
to which she came as a bride in ' Emma Jones, Nannie Dollins, J. L. Smith and G. W.; Mrs. Felix Pru-

Qaude Rains 
Jeflrey Lynn 
Fay Bainter 
Donald Crisp 
May Robson 
Fiaali McHu(h 
Dkk Focan

yiCHAlL CVMTIt 
Prcacnled by
WARNER BROS

Of«inai »UMM mrnt ly JuBm >. ê0>* a. UMw • $«ae*W Sy • kjt 
• MMtt by ww sten« • *  >hm hmm« «  sic«if«

RITZ — Today and Saturday
“Texas Stampede” —  Ch*a. Starrett 

and “OREGON TRAIL” No. 4

REGAL — Next Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
"THE MAN OF CONQUEST'

The History of Texas

■##

D. Pruitt, J. W. Short, J. M. Sharp, 
W. M. Pearce, L. E. Jackson, C. V. 
Buster, W. R. Adams, Lee McCoy,

itt and La Rue; Mrs. E. S. Bayless 
and Stephens; Theresa Joe Max
well; Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Smith,

FOODS
12 1-2 !bs. SPUDS . . 25c
WHEATIES, Package . . 10c
BISQUICK, Pkg. . . .  20c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 
48 Pound Sack . $1.49 
24 Pound Sack 75c

East Texas Sorghum 1-2 Gal. 29c 
Penick Syrup, Gal 53c
MACARONI, 2 for . . .5c
POTTED MEATS, 2 for . . 5c
Armour Star Peanut Butter, Qt 25c 
THRIFTY EGG MASH . $1.85
3 CU<e« LU Z  TOILET SO AP .....................  17c
Hostess Dish ................................................... Ic

18c

W e Buy, Poultry, Cream and Eggs 
TEXACO OIL AND GASOLINE

H. N. “Spud” BROWN
2112 E. Main St. Phone 276

the early 80’s; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Smith live with her.

Friends who had dinner with 
Granny on her birthday, or cam e'G . L. Rice. A. C. Spradley, M .' Clois and VVille Smith: Edward 
during the afternoon, were: Mes- Coltharp, M. E. Franks, and L. S. Bayless, John Hobin and Sam- 
dames Sam Jones,, Cathey, George W. McDonald; Mrs. A. H. Lane bo.

Jim McQellan Cash Store
GROCERIES, MARKET, FEED AND SEED 

ALL MERCHANDISE A T  L O W  PRICES

Special Values for Friday and Soturday, Oct 27-28

SUGAR 20 lbs. r̂ 'JSMisSl.OO
Shortening 8 Pound Carton 

LIMITED 75c
CRACKERS MACARONI 

2 Ib. B o x .................  13c 2 Boxes................
HIGHLAND  

....5c 1 2 Pkg. .............
OATS  

.........15c

MARKET
2 Pound Box AMERICAN CHEESE . ......................................................  45c

VEAL STEAK, lb......................... 15c

VEAL LOAF, 2 lb............... 25c

SAUSAGE, 2 lb...........................25c

STEW  MEAT, lb......................... 10c

OLEO, 2 ib...............................  25c

SLICED BACON, lb.................... 18c

CAMAY SOAP O X YD O L ! P. &  G. SOAP
3 Bars ..................... 17c Large Package....... 19c 7 Bars .....................25c

EXTRA SPECIALS ON 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TEXAS ORANGES  

288 Size, Doz 15c Bushel $1.50 

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT  

96 Size, Doz. 20c Bushel $1.00 

BANANAS, Doz.........................  10c

CARROTS, 2 Bunches .............. 5c
Green Beans, lb...........................  5c
Turnips and Tops, Irg. Bun..........  5c

GREENS, TURNIPS, MUSTARD
3 Bunches ...........................  10c

IRISH POTATOES, No. 1 Idaho 
10 Lb. Mesh B a g .........................24c
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Through u provision in Uie w ill 150 needy Philadelphia iamilies these days that doesn’t annually 
of Samuel Seotten, who died in !on each anniversary of his birth, have some very pretty girl named 
1910, loaves of bread are given j It’s a lowly vegetable, indeed queen of it. _________

Last January I offered an start to the con.servation work of 
amendment to the WPA appropri-1'h** District. In addition, such pro- 
ation Hill which, ultimately became' 
law, expressly authorizing the
WPA to engage in soil conserva
tion work on private property, 
where the work was sponsored by 
a soil con.servation district. This 
was done because 1 believed, and 
a majority of the Congress believ
ed, that the W PA could find no 
belter projects for rural areas than 
.■■oil conservation. The work re
quires experience of the very kind 
that most of the workers in rural 
areas have had. Projects can be

of any conflict or competition with 
laborers in our cities, particularly 
in the building trades.

The debate in the Senate seems 
to be drawing to a closj. I sincere
ly hope that the Senate w’ill cat on 
the bill next week—b«)th because 
I want to get at least a short v is it! 
with you folks at home before the' 
regular session, and because I fear I 
that delay is dangerous to our I 
country.

The highlight of the week’s de
bate has been the crude sgggest-

cost.
I have been vitally interested in 

this work and have, therefore, 
trij^l to keep up with the depart
mental regulations «)n the subject. 
Last week the WPA put out a bul
letin ol instructions 1«) their local 
offices in which they e.xpressly
prohibited the use of WPA labor i living in the weaker
for the construction of terraces, ) •  cannot approve of this 
but did authorize the construction | international dishonesty,
of spillways, ditches, grades, etc., happy to find the great
1 was very dissappointed to see naajority of the Members of Con

gress absolutely di.sgusted with 
the proposal. Should the people of j 
Canada ever ask to become a part | 
of the United States I would b e ' 
glad to consider the matter. Or if 
Great Britain or France sought to 
sell an5' of their island possessions 
in the West Indies. I would be glad 
to trade with them, although I am 
not at all sure that we m-ed more 
islands anywhere «those we have 

¡are a .source of great expen.se and 
of doubtful benefit». Never do I ; 
expect to be a party of starting j 
my country on the road to imiier-1 
iaiism. Certainly, at this time I can j 
think of tu) more unneutral and 
cowardly act than to ti'y to despoil

any restriction on the work Con
gress had wisely authorized them 
to do, but I have since consulted 
now only with W PA officials, but 
also with several of the officials 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
and while I still feel that it would 
have been much better if the WPA 
had not seen fit to circuin.scribe 
this work, I am convinced that a 
great deal of very helpful work 
can still be carried out. 1 hope that 
all the famers of the new Soil 
Conservation Districts will give 
thought to the possibilities of this 
program. It can be made to .serve 
the double purpose of providing 
projects on which many of our des
perately needy can find work, and one or more of the combatants of j 
at the same time it can give a fine her pos.sessions. '

1
BETTER LIGHT 

TOniGHT
\

J- ‘* • r . y

broken up into small units .so that' i**'”  by one of the Senators echo 
no workers need be required to | the suggestion therefore made
travel any great distance from his i so»iit*'^bat more adroitly outside
home to a work project. It is work | the Senate, that the United States 
that can be enlarged or contracted ' ««erfs the islands owned by Great, 
readily to meet changing employ- Britain and France in the Atlantic 
ment needs. Finally, the results! «»»‘1 Carribean Seas, that those 
actually secured are lasting and 1 countries are at war and that all 
beneficial, and are of a type toi would have to do at this time 
add to the national income from would be to take what we wanted, 
which all costs of the program, Therefore it is suggested that we 
must ultimately be paid. It seems these islands. Somewhat the
clear to me that this work offers ! suggestion was made as to
the W PA a real opportunity to car-! Canada, and it was intimated that 
ly  out a worthwhile program. At 'be Canadian people didn’t pre- 
the same time it offers the Soil 'c r to be a part of the United 
Conservation Service and the Soil States rather than a part of the 
Conservation Districts that we are! British Empire that probably we 
now organizing in Texas a realpbould do something about that 
opportunity to get a great deal o f l “ *'̂ *’
valuable a.ssistance at a minimum; To my mind these suggestions

are ; bhorrent. They ar.' based on 
exactly the same reasoning that 
wa.«- advanced by Mr. Hitler to 
justify the annexation of Czecho
slovakia— the theory that if a i 
powerful nation wants another 
weak-r nation Viat it is alright to 
take it regardless of the wishes of

1  5̂
I

LUMP

H O W  I. E. S. LAMPS  
PROTECT EYES

Vi’liitc glass diffusing bowl 
conceals bulb, sifts out harm- 
fu l glare, provides both 
downward light for reading 
and upward light for gencrcl 
room illumination. The re
sult is true light condition!
— easy on the eyes, restful to 
the nervous system.

You’ll never know the meaning o f real eye comfort 
until you’ve tried an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp. 
Designed for safe seeing by illuminating engineers, 
1. E. S. Lamps provide a flood of soft, glareless light 
that acts as a balm for tired eyes. Accept our offer 
o f a week’s trial in your home. See for yourseH how 
an I. E. S. Lamp lessens eyestrain and fatigue. Then 
go back to your old-style reading lamp if you can!

Most styles *s 
lew as

$ 0 9 5 Only 95c down 
$1.00 monthly

b .1 A  Gtizen and 
p | ' Taxpayer

^  PUBLIC ^  
SERVICE 

COMPANY,

Alert and Ìadisr
To Serve You

HFÀE E  T R I À l T -  r  N  r  O  B L I C A T I  Q a
S O U L fà ffS M Paramount’s Dramatic Thunderbolt of the Sea tragedy on the 

Vrilliam Brown" with GARY COOPER. GEORGE RAR, FRANCES 
DEE ond OLYMPE BRADN/k directed by Henry Hathaway.

C£pt E r r e ’'v it  in h it  cab in  w h tn  
Lieu ¿ ra n t eViteexun e n te rt . He 
J t k t  if he t : outd d e l.ve r the B lach - 
o iid 't  log and papeie to the N ava l 
C on im ia tion . Bu t C ap ta in  E m e ry  
e xp la in t he hat tu rned  them  over to 
ano ther olTIcer. A t  W ilcoxon  tu rn s  
to go C ap ta in  E m e ry  hands him  a 
package . H it  en tire  m anner und er
goes a change.

*‘ U h— for your s it te r . W il-  
coxon . I brought it from  
L itb o n . Not m uch , te ll her 
b u t—w e ll, Juet a to rt  of 
p re se n t.”  W ilcoxon  takes 
the p ackag e . A t the c a r 
r iag e  F ra n c e s  Dee te lle  her 
b ro th er th a t her m aid 
O lym pe B ra d n a , it  goinn 
to A m e r ic a . She i t  ta ilin g  
on the W illia m  B ro w n .

L a te r  C ap ta in  E m e ry  m eets George 2ucco , 
of the B r it is h  In te llig e n ce , te lle  him  of a le t
te r taken  from  the p a p e ri of the B la ck b ird  
m w h ich  W ilco x o n 't nam e i i  m entionad. 
Zucco h a t Cooper and R a ft  released from  
la l l  and pays them  tor th e ir  detention 
Cooper and R a ft s ta r t  to en jo y  them eelvet 
by ta k in g  In the eighte of the tow n .

George Zucco contends th a t the 
s la ve  trade would not be g rea tly  Im . 
pa ired  by the im m ed iate  a rre s t of 
W ilco xo n . He i t  su re  th a t W ilcoxon 
w ill m ake an effo rt to secure the p a . 
p e rt th a t in c rim in a te  h im . Zucco 
la te r  m eets Cooper. He be lieves hie 
s to ry  and en lis ts  Cooper's a id . T h a t 
n ight W ilcoxon  ste a ls  the papers.

He v l t i t t  T u lly  M a rsh a ll, a s lave  
agent. Instead  of being out of the 
synd ica te  as the sto len le tte r men* 
tioned, M a r ih a ll buys the W illia m  
B ro w n  to present to the syn d ica te , 
thus becom ing a p a rtn e r. He te lls  
W ilcoxon  to resign  from  the N avy 
and sa il on the W illia m  B ro w n  to r 
A m e rica . Does W ilcoxon  leave hie 
fa m ily ?

Bead lemarrew's lastallaseat el 
“ Beeb A t Bee.”

" - ■ . I lip
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CauM DiscomfortCOLDS
For quick rsliof from! 
th« misvry of colds,' 
lak* 66S.
Liquid. Tablets, 3alv«, Nose Drops

666
FLOOR

Sanding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have us to put a new. love 
ly finish on your floors, let us 
sand them first. We do a quick 
and perfect job by machine.

Phone for

HKEH HSTIM.ATH

BLAKLEY’S FLOOR  
SERVICE

Phone 57

Western Auto’s Radio 

M. D.’s Fixed It Quickly!

To do a job well, you have to 
know how And that’s the rea
son We are able to fix radios so 
quickly and cheaply— we DO 
know how! Call us in if your 
radio isn’t what it should be 
. . . we’ll si>on have it right

Telephone 195 for Service
CURTIS SIMS. Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Assocaote Store

B O WL !

Queen Bee 
Bowling
E. Main St.

October 30, 1934

I'hc Hiu'.'. its were outplayed last 
Friday in Mart, lasing by a top 

I heav y score of 55-0. The Mart 
I team, however, is w ithout doubt 
the strongest II team in this dis
trict and unle.ss dope is badly up
set before the season is over will 

! win the district title with flying 
i colors.
I ».¡t'V

Miss Klaine Cross, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs K. 15 Cross ol 

' Gatesville. and popular Baylor 
L'niversity co-ed, was seU>ctcd Uni- 
• vrsily Beauty ior Home-C’oming 
by a popular vote of the student 
body. Miss Cross was presented 
during the Baylor-A. and M. Unit- 
ball game last Friday afternotm. 
She was the chosen representative 
ol the Jiinioi' Class.

.\K\\
E. E Toole ol Waco, who has 

an enviable record of eighteen 
years exiXM'ience in the tire bus
iness, has moved to Gatesville. 
where he has leased the Scott & 
Mayberry Tire Shop on East Leon 
Street.

.VRV'
It is an unmistakable fait that 

one or more im n will b- wearinc 
m w sh oes  this winter without ey. 
pense on their iiart Buralar-. ope 
or more, broke into the conicr 
show window of Alvis Garner’s 
Deparlmcnl Store .sometime dur
ing the night Saturday and car
ried oft four pairs of men’s shoes. 
Several pairs of expetisive bcHits 
were left unmolested.

.̂ R̂ v
Chances are that Uxal ptnice of- 

ticers will have their hands full 
aiui their eyes “ peeled” to see that 
the prankers don’t overdo their 
liberties and do undue damage to

public and private property next 
Wednesday evening on Hallowe’- 

I en. But Hallowe’en is the one day 
when ghosts go free and spoviks 
become “ officers of the day” .

A KVV

In a football .game, tree to spec
tators, at the Tiaining School last 
Friday afternoon, the State team 
and Cranfills Gap played to a 6-6 | 
tie. The State will play Clifton 
College Thursday afternoon here. | 

Akvv ^
The Coryell C'hurch Home Mak-1 

ers Club has extended an invita-1 
tion to residents of Coryell coun-i 
ty to atteJid an Open House at the !

Bernita visitid airs. I.loytl W il
liams Sunday evenin.g. i

Dewey Kinsey visiteil Ervin and 
Erwin Davis Suntlay.

Boyce, John and Glenn Conner 
visited Kenneth Conner Sunday 
evening.

Wliipsnakes of Malaysia coil 
their tails about a tree branch 
and lash out the great length of 
their slender bodies at unsuspect
ing prey.

Hailstones arc made up of alter
nate layers ol .snow and ice.

•pm

home of Mrs. J. W. Roe on Nov. 
0, from one to five o ’clock p. m. 
.\ (irogram ol entertainment has 
be. II planned for the guests to- 
..illier with a display of work done 
by the club women this year.

SLATER SCHOOL PARTY

The Slat'M' School is sponsoring 
a Hallowe’en party Saturday nigiit 
October 28, at Slater. Some of the 
•eaturcs of the evening w ill be a 
short program, games, and con- 
te.-'ts. The ladies will bring eakes, 
eoeoa, and ice cream, which will 
provide plenty to eat and drink.

The iiublic is cordially invited.

WHAT MAKES THIS

TRIPLE STAR
GIVE gUCH 

LONG MILEAGE?

•) i)

Bee House
Verda Conner, Correspondent

Mi.ss Norma Loiii.-,e Irvine vis-1 
iti'd in the S. E. C'cinner home F'l'i- I 
d:;y night and Saturday.

.Mrs Margaivt Conner visited 
?>'i..-. IJoyd Williams Sat. night.

Mr and Mrs. ,1. B. .leffery, Mr. 
and Guy Jidfery. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Conner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-j 
'Ion Self visited in the C'harlie 
Moseley home Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Perkins vis- ' 
ited in the S. E Conner horn« 
Sunday

Mr. an<l Mrs. Comma Lovell of 
P«irt .^rthu^, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lovell and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Jones visiteti in the Lovell 
home Sunday.

Mrs. .^gnes Conner. Verda un<l

Never has 
an autoTTio- 
b iIe t i ra 
¡ r i v en  as 
much aerv- 
ic*.

ASK STAR USERS 
to tell you of exti* 
mileaga and real safe 
ty they enjoy.

The QUALITY Tire
.Safe, silent, 8KIDPROOP. 
An automobile tire that we 
freely back wtih the most 
liberal of wrlttea guarantees.

BUY OR EASY PAYMENTS
Star terms are arranged for the eonvanlence of the purchaser. 
No red tape. We make no interst or earrving charge. Take 
ae loBC aa A atoaUif ta pay. GCONOMICAL CREDIT.

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

N. Lutterloh, btate Road 
Gatesville, Texas

W J U M I S W I H l

For Fun,
«

Health and Relaxation

Now, I

3 Pins   5c
5 pin .................  5c
10 Pin ................. 15c ,

V
Udies FREE 10 to 11 1 

Morning j

E l'p ry irhere  the crouedn agree. • I I I R I M I I I | | H M I I M I W 1l f N M I t N i t | l N f f l b d * H ' i M 6

!

D E  L U X E  F O R D  V -8
l l ü b l l l ü i u .

•  IN A 1940 FORD you get more room, 
greater quiet, a finer ride, easier handling, 
and a much more luxurious car than ever 
before. There are no less than 22 important 
1940 improvements, including:

•G reater legroom , elbowroom ; new 
seating comfort

• New finger-tip gearshift on steering
, column (A ll models, no extra cost)

• Improved soundproofing; quieter op
eration

•S tu n n in g  new in ter io r  r ichness  
throughout

•Self-sealing hydraulic shock absorbers
• New front window ventilation control
• New instrument panels; new 2-spoke

steering wheel
•Improved springing and chassis stahi* 

lizing on all 85 h.p. models
• New Sealed-Beam headlamps; lieam

indicator on dash

and the only V-8 engine 
in any low-priced car!

B l 'I lT  IN i’EXAS HU TEXAS WORKeRs
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Mry. Ha Hie Hubbard, Corsp. 
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Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Turner and 
son, Charles, of Waco spent Sat
urday night in the Milton Graham 
home. Mrs, Turner is a niece of 
Mrs. Milton Graham. Mrs. Graham 
accompanied the Turners home for 
a few days’ visit.

Visitors in the Grover Fleming 
home Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs, 
Orvil Fleming and daughter of 
Hay Branch, Mr, and Mrs. Mau
rice Fleming of Killeen. Mr. and 
Mrs. p:nnis Lee Fleming and lit
tle daughter, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Lum Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Graham 
visited their son and his family in 
Gatesvllle Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Hubbard and daugh
ter, Robbie Lea, are visiting in the 
Lum Hubbard home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiley Calvuy and 
Mrs. Edwin Calvuy of Falls coun
ty spent the week eiul in the Tom 
Shafer home.

PROFESSIONai CARDS

Quick War Relief 
Given by Red Cross

Shipwrecked U . S . Citizens. 
Wounded Poles, Refugees, 

Repatriates Aided

EVAN J. SMITH I 
Loans on Autos and I 

Refrigerators j

Burt Bldg. Ph. 472,

HARRY FLENTGE
LAWYER BONDS !
Casualtv Protection for cars. I 

Also for trucks operating under, 
Railroad Commission »

1—  I

DR. J. C. GADDY
MASSEUR

Consultation Fra*. Cottage Hotel ^
Gatesville. Texas

Flowers For 
All Oocasion« 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-142

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C., Ph. C. !

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL i 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Offlee: 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M.E. Church. Ph. 349 i

TF IT'S INSURANCE, WE
HAVE IT" j

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office Over Palace Theatre i

BILL NESBITT

Buy It From 
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY

JESSIE MAE STEWART
D. C.. Ph. C.

Chiropractic Solves Health 
Problems

By assisting nature— not medicine 
Colonic Irrigation 

1406 E. Main

MONEY TO  LOAN ON  
CARS

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
Harry W. Flentge. Tom Freeman

W’ashington.—The American Red 
Cross moved quickly at the onset of 
hostilities in lOurope to organise re
lief for war sufferers and give aid to 
American cltiseus stranded in dan
ger zones or rescued from sea-war
fare catastrophe.

Red Cross officials pointed out 
that following contact of German- 
Polish forces on September 1, the or
ganization made available medical 
relief for civilians and armies of 
Poland; provided aid for Americans 
repatriating from Europe as they 
landed in the United States ports; 
granted medical and maintenance 
assistance to American survivora of 
the. “Athenia." first sea casualty of 
the war; gave financial aid to the 
American Hospital in Paris. France, 
and developed a comprehensive 
communications system to allay the 
fears of distraught relatives.

Norman H. Davis, chairman, 
cabled the International Red Cross 
Committee in Geneva on September 
1 a.sking what relief would be need
ed from the American Red Cross. In 
e first step in consolidating Red 
Cross relief forces throughout the 
nation, 3,700 Red Cross chapters 
were authorized to begin producing 
refugee garments and to accept con
tributions for war relief.

A quick response from the Polish 
Red Cross to Chairman Davis’ cable 
to the International Committee re
sulted in an American Red Cross 
appropriation of $50,000 for the pur
chase of 45 items of medicines, and 
for army blankets and a quantity of 
large hospital tents capable of hous
ing 50 stretcher cases each.

A grant of $25.000 was also made 
to the American Hospital in Paris 
to evacuate American patients from 
the hospital and to purchase in the 
United States a 100 bed hospital 
unit for shipment to the American 
organization, it was said.

To meet needs which were 
thought likely to result from bom
bardment of rural villages and the 
passage of hostile armies, the Red 
Cross called upon 21 of its large city 
chapters to roll surgical dressings 
of a special new type for European 
warfare injuries. More than 500,000 
yards of gauze were purchased and 
40,000 pounds of cotton, enough to 
make 157,000 surgical dressings.

On September 2, the American 
Red Cross announced it was organiz
ing to meet repatriating American 
citizens at seaport cities through 
chapter reception committees. Citi
zens without resources were given 
temporary shelter, and aided to re
settle in their former homes or 
work.

Between September 5 and 7, the 
American Red Cross cabled $20,000 
through the State Department to 
help American survivors of the 
"Athenia,’’ who had been taken into 
Irish and Scotch ports.

Red Cross chapters were instruct
ed to accept funds for the purchase 
of supplies for impartial distribution 
and funds for purchase of supplies 
for a designated country to be ex
pended through the Red Cross so- 
clty of that nation.

"The Red Cross is not interested 
In the origins of the present con
flict.’’ Chairman Davis declared fol
lowing his cabled offer of as.sistance 
to the International Red Cross Com
mittee, "As a part of the great Inter
national Red Cross it is our duty to 
do wlipt we can to aid the helpless 
rivilinns who will suffer during the 
hostilities.’’

Davidsun, recently.
Mrs. Arthur Mayberry and Mrs. 

John Blum of Temple visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Mayberry and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Mayberry the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Whitten- 
berg of Killeen visited Mrs. H. S. 
Roberts Sunday.

Mrs. G. L. Lam visited friends 
and relatives at King and Pearl 
last week.

Mr. \V. T. Lawrence visited the 
Fair at Dallas last week.

Mr. J. A. Childers was home 
over the week end.

Mrs. Joe Allen visited in Mc
Gregor Friday night.

Mr. W. M. Spence :ind son, Ted, 
of Schley visited in Mound Sun
day.

Mr. George Franks visited his 
nieces, the Misses Scotts of Eagle 
Springs Sunday

Mr. George Franks’ relative.s 
from Brownfield were here one 

; day the past week on a visit.
I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bragewitz I and Mrs. C. L. Wharton and 
daughter, Dorothy Merle, of Fa iu H 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Bragewitz recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Manos of 
Cow Hou.se community, also Mr. 

I and Mrs. W. G. Ashby of Oglesby 
I visited Mr .and Mrs. Bragewitz 
I Sunday.

Jeff Turner.
Inez Wilson spent Saturday mte 

with Mrs. Etta Miers.
Those who visited Mrs. B. C. 

F’ranklin Sunday were Mosdames 
B. R. Hollingsworth, Ola Latham, 
Bob Miers and Lola F'ranklin.

Inez Wilson, Gladys Hollings
worth were dinner guests Sunday 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Travis Pruitt.

Miss Sullic Wade from Memphis, 
Tenn. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
I’ aul Hightower this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hinson, Mrs. 
Dick Derrick. Alta F'ay Wilson 
were dinner gue.sts Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Derrick.

The community and friends gave

Miss Waldine Franlcliii a >!\ower 
on Monday night at ii r home. 
She left Thursday for Wuco, where 
she will attend a beauty school.

Several from here ¡ittended tl'.e 
funeral of Miss Mearl We.aw r at 
Pancake Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Hinson, Miss Exa 
Turner and Raymond Huckaby 
were supper guests Sunday night 
of Mrs. G. L. Derrick and .sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims from P.ancake 
attended church here Sunday.

More than $5,000,000 has been 
distributed in Nobel prize awards.

; •! M T ^ ( .r •) 'A 3 1I Liberty Church
1 Mrs. Dick Derrick, Corsp.

By
J. M. PREWITT 

Registered Optomitrist 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

J 0  -S' T 0 ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ®

Mound
Mrs. E. T. Light-sey, Correspondent
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Rev. W E. Sims preached here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hin.son, Miss 
Exa Turner were dinner guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Turner in Gatesville.

Rev. Bennie Latham preached 
at Pearl Sunday. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Latham and two 
sons and Mr. B. C. Franklin.

Earl Derrick, Richard Huckaby 
and Joe Patterson visited Mr. C. 
Garren Jr. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejirl Hall and 
daughter, Wilma ICarl. from Fort 
Worth. Mr. Bob Derrick from 
Gatesville visit>'d Messrs. C. L 
and John Derrick the past week.

Mrs. Lester Huckaby and child
ren , Mrs. Alvin Hollingsworth 
from Hurst spent Wednesday with 
Mr. Alvin Huckaby.

Mrs. .John Derrick visited Mrs. 
'’’ ravis Pruitt Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Marcus Hinson from Houston. 
Mrs. Carl Hinson from Ames spent 
Frida.v night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Hinson.

Rev. and Mrs. Williams from 
Turnersville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
•T. E. Huckaby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hightower Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Nichols vis
ited Mr. Edd Moore and Mrs. 
I,aura Cooker Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Turner and 
Miss Exa Turner were dinner 
guests Sunda.v of Mr. and Mrs.

Prices Hove Not 
Advanced Yet!

Have your mattrau' ranovaiad 
now. on tha largait and bozt re
novator in Coryell County.

See for yourself at

Winfield's Mattress 
Factory

HAULING, LIVESTOCK MOVING  
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

êp*''»  ̂ •'* e * r ■ i i

W e Buy Corn, Oats and Wheat

I V  FILLING STATIONJ . La. m/UtfoUil E. Leon —  Phones 99-440

a

1 ^

Feed 'em and 
Fatten 'em!

Both Chicks and Turks 
Prices on Eggs Going Up!

See Us for Mid-Tex Feeds and 
Pratt’s Poultry and Stock 

Remedies.

Bring Your Poultry, Cream and Eggs Here

DANIELS POULTRY & EGG CO
W .  l . e o n P h o n e  1 3 0

Mr. Alvin F'olsom visited his 
sisters, Mc.sdames J. tj. and H. A. I

DO YOU GIVE YOUR TIRES
PUNISHMENT?

) - s  Here's a Tire That Can Take It

'J!
MARATHON

Hi-Wide Tread —  Roll Grip —  Non-Skid Compression-Proof Cord —  Dual- 
Cord Breaks —  “Lifetime Guarantee” All Popular Sizes —  Low Prices.

Chamlee’s Garage
Gatesville, Texa.s
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Tk*3 is the third in a series <>/ six outslanJinf diagram pla>s b\ leading 
cnllege l oavhes from Orantland Rice’s new Cities Hen ice Football Ctiide.

T h is  U th** imxiifltHl Notre Pâme 
bo* forniutiou with key Iwek 

■bout RVi to <■> ytirilH Iwek for r\ui 
uiu|C. iMiwliit; aiul quiek kiekiuK' 
■laiUHMiver has lieeii very effwtive 
agirait aiCKreiuiive defeuae linemen 
bwautte of ita lataaliii; aeniblanetv 
Tbe MroDxaide ituard and taekle aplit 
M  tile iciiard and piek off tbe two 
éaf««vdve ftilltiaek«. allowlnK the de- 
taiaiT« Kuard to etiane the quarter
back who ia fakinc a paw Tbe 

rback 2> ntwt aurt ba«.-k

with thè snnp of thè hall and tliel 
key back luiiat fuke k Iv ì i i :: liii i i thè 
hall aa tliey pass etnii otlier. Weak- 
aide tai'kle traps sti-on^shle (lefi'iis- 
Ive Kuard; eentre and ituartl inove 
weakaide itnard. and key back ( No. | 
4) bri'aka to thè riu'ht acroaK thè line > 
o f MTÌiiiuiai;e. with two meli down 
fleld for linai bbak offa Thi'-- fake 
|Niaa and riin ii|> thè niiddb' i.> \ery 
UM‘ful aa elieek |d:i.v if yi <ir team 
ia u jiuaaùig teuiu. i

Record Number of Dis* 
aster» Reported by 

. Red Cross for Year

The American Red Croas gave 
emergency relief and rehabilita
tion aid to 130,000 sufferera of 
157 disasiera in tbe United State* 
during the fiscal year ended June 
30, according to a report sub
mitted by DeWitt Smith, newly 
appointed director of the Red 
Cross disaster relief service.

Mr. Smith said the number 
of disaster operations exceed
ed that of any previous year, 
with cloudbursts, epidemics, 
flres, windstorms, snowslides. 
and other catastrophes striking 
In 43 states and the territory of 
Alaska. Red Cross disaster relief 
expenditures totaled $2.276,109 
for the year.

"Since its founding in 1881 the 
Red Cross has aided victims of 
2.49.*» disasters here and abroad, 
expending $143,000,000 for i es< ue, 
food, clothing, shelter, medical 
and nursing aid and the perma
nent rehabilitation of families 
unul i le to re-establish them
selves,” -Mr. Smith said.

1 The Washington state flag was 
officially adopted March 5, 1923.

YOU WON'T HAVE TO  
NURSE

7 i r e $ t o n e
TIRES!

THEY'RE BUILT TO 
TAKE IT!

Their Sturdy Construction Equips Them for any and all Road Tests. Firestone 

Batteries and Battery Service, also Ant*-Freeze. See us for Firestone Tires, 

Radios, Bicycles, Electrical Appliances and Assessories.

Gatesvilie Auto Supply
TOM  FREEMAN, Owner South Side Square

DON'T GIVE
A COLD
AN EVEN 
BREAK/

W. J. Wimpee, big ,-nvin(l 
Senior end i.« e.xpcctccl to one 
of the main.stays in the Baylor 
forward wall Saturday when the 
Bears go up against Texas A. and 
M. in College Station in their sec
ond conference game of the sea
son.

Both the Bruins and Aggies are 
midefeated in loop play so tar 
this y,.ar and the winner of this 
contest will be a step nearer the 
conference crown. The A. and M. 
eleven handed T. C. U. a 20 to 
6 setback last week end, while 
the Baylor team was falling before 
Nebraska by a 20 to 0 count.

Du r i n g  the common cold months, 
or winter season, it is especially im

portant to take every precaution to 
protect your health. Quick changes o f 
temperature should be avoided. Sudden 
changes o f temperature, such as occur 
when going from a warm room into a cold 
one, make it easy for you to "catch cold.”  
D on’t g i l t  a (omntoH cold an tten break.

Prevention is the best remedy. However, 
if you should catch culJ, consult your 
family doctor before it has an opportunity 
to undermine your health.

For your health's sake, and to obtain the 
greatest value from the fuel you use, beat 
your entire house and provide adequate 
ventilation during the short winter season.

Lone Star Gas System

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR H EALTH 'S SA KE

% -v' W.«- •,
■j,


